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Mr. McKinney reports water np
around the old homestead and this did
not occur before. They report thnt
Roberts'draw was four feet higher tills
time than when we had the flood in

Narrowly Escapebeing Caught by Flood
M. H. O'Dantel, Oscar O'Danlel and

ixnne Hiitto came very near lelng
caught In the flood waters Hint washed
one thonsandfeet of the TAP rail
way tracks Just east of town Tuesday
afternoon. They were In an automo
bile and noting that the flood water
was beginning to flow over the track,
which is ten or twelve feet above the
road at that point, they decided to
turn the automobileand try to make lt
back to higher groud. As the water
was rising rapidly It wns necessary for
Mr. Hntto and Mr. O'Danlel to get out
and push. Their position was most
critical when the btirbed wire fence
along the right-of-wa- y was washed
against the car, impedlnc their progress
and cutting Mr. O'Danlel's clothes to
tatters. They finally made it to higher
ground but they had a narrowescape.
Had they not turned back they would
hare been canght In the flood which
almost totally destroyed the dump at
that point and lifted the track over
against the telegraph poles along the
right-of-wa- y.

W. H. Cardwell Saw Plenty of Water.
W. H. Cardwell states that the big

rain treated him rough as he came
very near being drowned and losing his
auto when he drove Into a hole twelve
feet wide and five feet deep which the
water had eaten into the roadway. He
was driving along in six Inches of
water when the car lilt the cave and
the car was partially overturned. It
was nightfall beforehe dug the car out
of the hole. He also said that every
fence on his place wan missing as a
twenty foot rise came down the draw
across his place uprooting trees and
sweeping evervt j,g before lt As

thia draw haads five miles above Mr.
Cardwell'., they must have had a regu-

lar waterspout to send such a flood.
This flood Is the one that tore up the
T. P. tracksJust east of town.

Traffic on T. P. Demoralized

Texas k Pacific passenger trains
from El Paso could not make lt any

farther east than Midland since Tues-

day afternoon and were turned back

from there. Beginning Wednesday
nassencrer trains were extended to

' Stanton and lt is hoped that they can

be extendedto Btg Spring by tomorrow

There is no telling when a train may

come from the east as there are many

and seriouswashoutsfrom New Orleans

to Big Spring. On account of the soft

dirt, It Is going to be difficult to suc-

cessfully fill In the gaps which were

washedout

RanchHome UnderWater

The beautiful new ranch home of

Reece Adams, nine miles northwest of

town, suffered flood damage Tuesday

when the lakes In that vicinity were

filled to overflowing. The water rose

fourteen inches In this house and it

was not nntll Wednesday evening that

tbe drainage ditches constructed to

.drain off the surpluswater lowered the

water below the floor level of the home.

Union Men AddressBig Audiences

The district court room waa filled to

its capacity last Friday night to hear

some talks which had been announced

would he made to the citisena of our

The sneakers were to have

been W. W. Fltswater, national presi-

dent of the Farm Labor Union of Amer-

ica, and John L. Andrews, representing

tbe railroad labor uulona. Due to be-

ing detained In El Paso, Mr. Fltswater

was unable to lie present, But Mr. An-dre-

made one of tbe finest talks

aver delivered In onr city, everyone

being highly pleased with bis address.
Mr. Fltswater arrived Saturday and

m.,i. n interest lint addressto a large

and appreciative audiencs Saturday

Sight
Not only was there a large represen

tation of union men from our cuy

present, but folks from all portions of

our county attendedthesemeetings.

Want Delegates to ge to Ptotavlew

Big Spring should have a large and

live buncb of representativesat the

....) meetiuc of the West Texas

AL.k.. r,.miinIVI' Ma 22-2- IfS

to go as ayea eaa possibly arrange

delegate to Plalnriew pleasa let Mlsa

NeH Hatch, secretary of the Chamber

Of Commerce, know at ones. It Is

planned for the Big Spring bunch to go

""Kwtng were u aateaaobllas.so msse your p...." -
fits .their OB) go as one of tbe boosterstor Big Springy
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SPEAKS HERE! Irpc,we reduction in the of gov--

Candidatefor I'nlted State Senate
Favorably Imprest a large

Audience Thursday

Earlo B. May field, candidatefor the
United States Senate, spoke at the
courthouseThursdayafternoonat 2 AO
o'clock to one of Hie largest audiences
ever assembled at a similar gathering
In our city. It was a well pleased
audiencetoo, as was evidenced at the
close of the addresswhen many remain
ed to compliment the speakerfor big
clear-cut-, straight forward discussion
of the real ls-n- es of the day. his re-

fusal to be diverted by side issues and
his refraining from dwelling on the
faults or short coming of the other
candidates In the race, Tibere Is not

doubt but that Mr. M field made a
most favorable impression on his big
audience and won many friends
supportersas a remit of his visit, to
our city. Following is a brief sum-

mary of the main points in his address:
He advocates the repeal of the Esch-Cummi-

transportation act, and fav-

ors the restoration of the rate making
power to the State Railroad Commis-

sion so lt can give the people of Texas
relief in the way of reducing freight
rates to whleh they areentitled.

He favors Cooperative Marketing
among the farmers and runchmen; and
the regulation of marketsso producers
can have honest markets, free from
manipulation and speculation.

He advocates the Federal govern
ment creatinga system of Intermediate
or long term credits for farmers and
stockmen. He pointed out that the
Drosent hankins system is the finest

ii

Hear Sing
i

ever devised by tbe government for
purely commercial interests, but the
farmer stockman can do nothing

with a sixty or ninety day not,e. The
farmer's turnover is once every
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ernmnt, America must agree a fixed
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definite policy of limitation of arras.
He favored potting up tho barsfhd

tightening our Immigration laws to
exclude millions of Immigrants who
havetbeir eyes turned toward America.
Europe owes us ten billion dollars and
he wanted see Europe pay us every
cent she ows us. The Immigrant Is
worth more to us If he remainsat home
to assist ,hlh country In dischargingthis
Indebtedness to us, than If he here
as a refugee and added to an already
disturbed industrialcrisis. There are
today over five and three quarter mil
lion unemployed men and women In
America and every Immigrant that
comes to country simply lecomes
a competitor to this large number of
unemployed. Of this and three
quarter million unemployed there arc
many veteransof the late war out of
employment and as long as there la
Ane American soldier or man
walking the streetshunting a and
unable find It, we will brenk faith
with those who sleep in
fields If we permit one alien to set foot
on American soli. He statedwe should
adopt as our national policy
for Americans" whtch means that
America must Ik? thoroughly America
ised and this our Job for the
next ten years. Thereare thirteen mil
lion men and women In America who
were born on foreign soil and thirty- -

five million people of foreign
parentswhich means that one third of
onr population first learn to speak
some other language before learning to
speak the English language. grant
the time may come in America when
there will be no hyphenated Americans

bnt simply American citizens; when

lcl PS m JH

These Ladies at the Methodist Revival
Now Progress.

and

therewill be spoken in this country but
one language and that the Kng'lsb lan
guage, the language in which the Do

duration of Independenceapd the Con

stitution of the I'nlted States
twelve months and the stockralsers' Is written; when there shall lie loved In.

every two and one half to three' this country but one flag and that flag
years; and the government oughtto do the Stars and Stripe:.

long for

born

S. P. Ethels Injured
Echols was seriously Injured

not be forced to dump their produots( last Friday evening when his autoino-npo- n

the market at forced prices, but; Idle was overturned. He was thrown
would be able to market their products'clear of the car and suffered from con-fro-

time to time ss the world demand-- cussbn remaining unconscious for
them. t, about forty-eigh- t hours, but Is now

He discussed OrganisedLabor stat--1 getting along nicely. His daughter,who

lng that he was their friend and nasiwas also thrown from the car suffered
opposed to any movement Mm' would! a broken arm. Mrs. Echols snd three
destroy the right of labor to organise! other members of the family, who

and bargain collectively. He staged pinned beneath th car when k over

that r, like all other human or- - turned, escapedwith slight bruises and

ganlsatlons. had made mistakes but acratches.

.k.i ,.nnHtiited no argument in favor The family were on their way to
Uicai
of Its distinction. He sabl that force spring and the accident happenm
would not settle labor disputes; but about two miles from their ranch home,

only aggravate them and he was tbore--j it u thought that a loosesteeling wheel

fore opposed to Industrial courts and: waK responsible for the accident. The
compulsory arbitration. Goodwill alne oiver attempted to turn of the

settle disputes between employer roa( to run over a snake snd In swing

and employe sod the surest thing to I1)f hncfe into the road the car was

bring about this goodwill Is to sit tbe overturned.
hikI employe ianu.

and the Ooldea between

them
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Thousand- - Help Build Roads
According statistics given by

ii..'.rivne.ies the sdJustedcompensa--: the American ltoard Builders' Assocla

.,1W, , men as an Hon .there are lidJNO persons engaged

. .... ,h American Legion. In road building wlrk

a-- f.rnr the elimination of all un- - ooo Federal, State,
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necessary Federnl off hureaus: highway officials, 7.000 road contrac

radical reduction In the number of tor-- . 2,000 bridge cootractora, 15.000
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INTERSCHOLASTIC
SCHOOL MEET

Btg Spring High School Scores
Points Competition With Schools

Twelve Counties

. Wo sre nwf imi nw

68
In

of

Taken aa a whole the Abilene Inter-scholastt- c

Meet on Friday
of laat week was satisfactory. Of

the twelve counties in the district
there were eleven reoresnted In most
of tho events. Big Spring made a
very creditable showing, taking OS

points In all: 38 points In literary
events, 0 points In tennis, and 24
points In track.

Oeraldlno Davis took first place In
tho Junior Girls' Declamation over
eleven opponents, making 10 points for
us.

Frances Sullivan and rtuth Miller
won the Girls' Debate over 8 other
teams. They won three Btralgjl? de-

cisions, the lost one being fflimSweet-water- .

This added 20 points to our
slate

Morris Williams and Omar Pitman
were in the semi-final- s in the Boys'
Debate, losing to Abilene. Thla gave
them, however, 3 points.

Marie Boswell ran a close second In
the Senior Girls' Declamation, losing to
Abilene. made 5 points.

1,1,1 uj

Ruby Ha rwood took secondplace In
the Girls' Singles In Tennis with 8
points.

Anna Kate Oilmore and Ruby Har
wood took second pla.ee in the Girls'
Doubles In Tennis, making 8 points

year per n"iSiaO 10

and

She

Athal Porter lowered tho State rec
ord In tho quarter mile dash by two-fift- h

second, making it In 52 25 sec-

onds. Buell Cardwell took third In the
same race. This give us 7 additional
points.

In the shot put Imle Pistole took
second and Wesley Line third, making
B points more.

ta

Wesley tho minmnr
took second and Cnrdwell third
with r points.

Aaron Johnson got fourth place In
the mile run with point

Albert Allen took fonrth place In the
pole vault with 1 point.

Big Spring took the mile relay easily,
Pistole. Cardwell, Porter and Hardy
composing the team,
points.
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Wedding
Saturday evening April 22, Mr.
Minima and Blanch
united marriage,

Bass, pastor of Flrfct Batist
Church officiating.

wedding tho homo ot
Trof. and J T. Hei, n
Straybern elegant
was gleaming lights and fragrant

tho breath
reception

of the, occasion.
Shortly the few specially In-

vited guests had received by the
gracious Reld, ths !vau--t

strains of Tbensrln'a m
march the air and eyes turn-
ed expectantly toward double

leading the parlor.
bridal entered unattended
were met spoke the

which nnltod their
life. ceremony waft

and the soft played through-
out seemed responsoto happy heart-
beats.

Mlmms the daughterof Mr.
and prominent citizens

Tronp, Texas. the win-

ter she has Big Spring
her friends, and RcM.
resting duties In Rusk
College, and regaining her wanted

and strength.
won many by quiet

dignity yet manner. Her
splendid added muchto dif-

ferent programmes, and aro
fortnnato enough know of her a
writer her poems and short

She school teacher
of ability and has

young men's Baptist
Church.

Mr has for several re-

sided where
and bns warm ne holds

responsible position Texaa
A R and the great

has the service
In the discus throw Mno' i. nhiM

Buell

1

music

- - - -: i

They will oonl!nueto reside ovr
midst, having of tbe Rol l
home. large circle
of friends extending congratulation
and hearty

Uncle JesseEvans Dead
Uncle Evans, resident

This tn)g Bn(1 for tne.

Big

prominent cattle raisers of West
We expect some of these dls-- the homeof danshter

trict winners the State meet nextlMn, Resell Smhh Kansas City,
at Austin, provided the Mo Thursday April 20th. Uncle Jesse

finances up. wn8 n,oro eighty of andt
The only complaint made )I(vatn wag ,,ue f npnoi,k.yy.

QLlhe Meet was.th inanner i wMchj TTrTTn, WM one of the pneer
the Judges for the literary events were raI!),moll of Wet Texasand for many
selected. Instead of being chosen be--, ,,,1 famousT. F. ranch
forehand, were In casesj of nerl na flve V(1r9
selected at random from among TgltH, B1(f gprjnK )tlr ne wa8
audience. was opposed every--1 r(M,IIHi an(j a large clr-bo-dy

except one, but there was nothing f warm for better
else bo at that late hour. Next; ior heartedman ever
year lt will be different, the Meet" TT , d man wm
wont J. T.
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survived by sons
One of the Interesting iwmea(jin1 ,wo aan(tnterg w, am, Brlnkley ,

of baseball ever played at the ball
j Bvanl) Wor,h, Evans of

park this was In lftst Snn-- 1 0ttjr'nd Boh Evans this
afternoon when tbe tied, H(v lH B W. Graham of Houston,

up with the team. teams Bn(, Mr( RHm. 9mtU of City,
put a class game and was Mo . h,g ,,alIKhter-ln-la- F. B.

telling which would the victor Ev(U1Hi an(, ..hii.iren,
the fireworks waa over. Big , ()(lema ,, irenc Evan8 and Boyd

Spring finally won ny a score or to f n,H p,t afl() wm
:t. Hurt ror ig Hprmg n

Coahoma swatters under control In

all one when a
put one over the a

home with two men bases.
pitcherswere not the

for

the
ton ing

earn hit every score ,). tbe Commerce
the made, Officers and

more score any tors for the were
The big crowd were s adopted. The

this and and were :

no-- these two teams again soon

Clock" with Elks

The ot "Round
Clock with the the

theatre last niirht at--t

ted a fine than two
anil

was well

The the two
over all necessary
Is le

fund.
entertainmentwas declared tbe

bext of Its kind everaeen Big

May 12lh School

All the schools a

for May 12th
will uav- - its piinwam

aud school exhibit tbe
then all will on the

Schoolcampus

MIhh Nett4e Tuea--

m rtalUa wliere she had he'li to
tallM.

A Quiet Home

D F. Miss Kay
were In Rer. C.

the

Tho wa
Mrs. Colo &
addition Fbla bom

with
Wlti of flowers wbkhi
adorned ball and parlors la
honor

after
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hostess, Mrs.
If ill wcxlrll'

filled were
the door-

way to main The
couple and

by Itev. Bass who
solemn des-
tinies Tho ring
used

In

Mrs. Is
Mrs. J. W. Ray,

of During past
been In with

former Mr. Mrs.
from as teacher

health While here she
has friends, her

cordial
talks have

those who
as

admire
stories. Is a Sunday

marked charge of
the class First

Mimms years
in city he Is well known

many friends,
o with tho

Pacific length
time be leen In

,,i,rtTO(, ,nnr ho hv

charge
We Join with their

In
best wishes.

Jess a former
gave five yearg of

most
to send Texas, died at

to at
week necessary

show tnan vears
that

yoar(, lnp J.
they most nortn It boen

B)nw n1
This by (,flteemed

,.Io
to done or lived than

or JoKWl n0Hrtg

when tbe announcement
death received

four
most

Fort John
city order KanHaa of

day local team
Coahoma Both Kansas

up first there Mrs.
prove Knu)(, Misses

(n((0

on

moruin

words

is
Is

in

no

,0
mourn one deeply beloved ex-

tended the deep sympathy of our
citizenship.

ChautauquaElects
At u meeting of members

Big Spring batters anything, Spring Chautauqua Association held at
them to every and offlCS of Chamber of

and Big Springers never Monday afternoon diree--

than one during inning. ensuing year elected
of fans Indeed an, following

pleased game want to officers directors selected
matched

"Round

at
Friday

no more

received

to to B. P. O. E.

In Spring

in
concentrate

In

Carpenterreturnel
.......

at

to

at

in

Dei-ease-

Is

Spring
of

B, K. Fahrenkamp,president; J. F.

vie' prctddeut ; Miss N'ell Hatch,
secretary; directors, Janice T. Brooks,

V. W. Ri and Shine Philips.
J R. Teagardenof Ksnsai City was

present and outlined the Mg program
which will be reasserted duriug the

hundred present everyime week beginning

Kiks charity
This

Day

after

taken

until

Big
Big

with

Hair

Saturday May 27tti
by the Horner Cliaiitainpia Company.

At a meeting lo ! bold within the
next week or so plans wOJ I"' completed

for conducting h advert Iseinent cam-paia-n

for the big eiitertulnment.
Tlte program this year promises to be

one of the very best we have ever had
ho you had lest begiu to get ready to
plan to attendaud to Invite your friends
lo visit you during Chautauquaweek.

IL Ii lll to aP h May 6tk
H. 1,. Henry of Waco, candidatefor

C S. Senator, will be in Big Spring,
Saturdaynight May 6th to addresstbe
voters of HbWard County. Ha will
speak at the courthouse in this city and
everyone la cordially Invited to bear
him. '



MINNESOTA WOMAN M WORLD SERVICE ASKED DISARMAMENT POSTAL IMPROVEMENT
one-elev-en cigarette,

i RACE FOR SENATE COUNCIL MEETS AT OENOA WEEK IS OBSERVED

May 1 Sees Inaugurated First mm n

TURKISH
General Campaign of

VIRGINIA '1

Kind in Service. BURLEY

Mm. Petrr Olesen. of Minnesota.
proposes to give U S. Senator
Kcllocg Republican, a hot fight for
his srat in the coming fall elections
She has the endorsement of the
Democrats and also large inde-

pendent following.

1

selected

and

Wedded as Atlantic Sprinkles Benediction

W "wSr
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An unusual was the heart desire of May O'Keefe and Emma
Caisidy, the bridegrooms thought a off the at
Atlantic the to wear suits with waves sprink-
ling a benediction. Frank Fisher and Howard DetwiUtr art shown her
with their happy brides.

.

Ryzon

lUioo,.

BAKING
POWDER

THE MAX WITH ONE WINDOW

Dr. Hagerman With I nioue
At Chautauqua

Lecture

Twenty-fiv- e years service with Bed-pat-h

is the enviable record of Dr. E.
T. Hagerman.

lr. Hagertuau appear
Hauler Circuit f Heduati.-lWiii- r

Cbaataug.ua. Tb.' tirle of his lecture
Is Man Wiib One Wbjdov "

A few years ago oue of the big Red-pat-h

Ct milts iu lb decided to
make a novel test. ner Uw audi-
ences vote oa rm consideicd .

baggaaS. attraction ..f uur ser.'n-da- y

program.
On the program that year were a

Band, a Play, an Operatic ProiiKJou
Slid out ot the .if t... i:riwi
Opera 8iar aud lr. Hsenuau.

Who you auiipose wou? Dr.
Baicvrman.

1. Huperuutn eonitilnes tK much
sou.-- ! with
mor mat audiences ir enthn.
silastic. The man with one window is
the man who the through
narrow pane of glass and sees so
much of the world as this narrow
aperture will permit. It is the man

mm

lot of windows in his luuse
and uses them all that gets the most
out of life and gives the most to his
family, his and his

Jim of the Honey Grove Sig-

nal be the man (or the
woman) who discovered dandelions
will make wine in the list of the
world's greatest discoverers. The
writer never bad the opportunity to
try any dandelion wine, but those who
have drank it speak well of iu
The dswdallna vwy psatty flower,
and there are many of them in Texas
growing in profuHlou the broad
prairlee Cleburne Enterprise.

While
Has Sbsp

The World ServiceCouncil of the
Y. W. C A., composedof a group
of MS key women from
various parts of the United
will meet during the National Con-
vention of the Young Women's
Christian Association at Hot
Springs, Arlc, April 27th.
Lewi II. Lap!. am of York
City is chairman will preside

P hH WWtJuT'

Vfl

Jr

wedding
so of ceremony steel pier
City, party waterproof and

will

The

Kast
bad

what

creait-i- i

1"

w..rld

community

Lowrey
says

that
good

Mrs.
New

upon

Mhed potatoes
iifkter end more
dige.tible.
Saves time anil
labor.

Ryzon should be
put in mashedpo-
tatoes before re-
moving from the
fire. Less whip-pin- g

is needed.
The results will
surprise you.

An Auction Sale Tt Years Ago
The Lebauou Kuterprise says :

Through the courtesy of E. W. Lucas
tbis paper has come into possession of
nu old Mil alvcrtlsluf and auction held
near Harristmri.'. Kentucky, September
26. 1880. which read as follows:

"Having wU! my farm aud Intending
tne to move to Mi-..- uri. will sell at public

sale .in mile wet an-- f.ur miles south
of Harrisburx on Saturday, September
26, 1860. the Mkminn property : to wit:
One lnKk nipser 25 years old, weight
210 pound : nlwr weacbes from 18
to 24 years old. boys 6 years
nhi: 13 niscer hoes; pine sled; 6
yokes of oien well broke le ox yokes
with hickory Wws. oa carts with six
Inch tires, one saddlepony years old,

i one side saddle. double shovel plows,
tump plows. 10 snd 12 inch; 25 one

gallon whiskey jugs: 100 gallons apple
cider, one liarrel of good sorghum. 2
barrels of soap. barrels of kraut, one

i Oltr.t f m I arrest sssskln ti.aaBssa

seBe ,wih,fi h. "l . ""7
vJ. rooacco. z years old. Sale will startm

a
only

with a

country

places

flavor.
i

States,

I

4

3 nigger
a

2
5

3
2

2
nf mt

at 10:30. Term: cash. I need the
money.

Col. n. W Johnson. Aoct
Bill Crawford, Clerk.
JoeCooley, Owner."

1 Bepubll.-a- n .wring committee
declares thai Mb the tariff and bonus

111 111 L. . . ...
, I'uiB win ot- - iy tne senateaasors
ailjournmen; whfr-- it is hoped may he
s(vomvnslip. in time fOT the boys to
get home ami. look after their political
fences. If they ar- - it will be nrctsaarj
to cnange rules of debate now ob
taining In the upper hfines. J. aiieraiu..

In his divorce iTltlon
etergaejthathU wife was

novelist

,m ' aara irs in the
Maybe the wri rr made too intensive
study of the urigtnaU of these char- -

ctera rMempbU Commercial-Appe-al

Priced White

lesions
stories.

This is the nun who upset harmony
at Genoa. It is George Tchitchenn,
the Russian Foreign Minister who
headed the Soviet delegation to the
conference. He announced the sign-
ing of a treaty betweenGermany and
Russiaandalso askeddisarmament in

rope.

A LITTLE MONEY
IS A. DANGEROUS
THING AT AN
AUCTION SALS.

WANTED
We want your Uid-.-- s and Wool will

pay highest market price.
WILLIAMS 1KY GOODS COMPANY

HoteL

210 Main Street
Big Spring, Texas ..

Do You Want Quick Action?
Mat your land and cattle with Her

bert H. Slaughter at the Wyoming

Your proposition is not too large for
my capacity,nor too email for my att-

ention. HERBERT H. SLAUGHTER.
89-t- f,

Mrs. F. F. Gary and F. H. Etherldge!
left Monday morning for Macon, Oa.,

I in response to a message announcing
the illness of Mrs. F. H Etherldgewho
has been visiting at the home of Mr.
Etberidge's mother.

Adam couldn't lire in the Garden
without Eve and Eve couldn't lire there
without Adam; together they couldn't
lire there and behave themselves;thus
moving day originated.

Mrs. Robt. T. Piner aud daughter re-

turned Monday from an extended visit
With relatives at Loreua. Her sister,
Miss nillle Hatch, accompanied her tol
this city for a visit

Wiih all waterholesaroundour town
full of water we are going to baa to!
aaakean early start towards the use of
crudeoil or le pesteredwith mosquitoes
this summer.

Now that all the treaties are out of!
the road peace is expected to reign in
the Far East and possibly alao in the
I uitiHl Stat senate Detroit Free
Press.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Douthlt after
few days visit at their ranch, twenty--

fire miles southeast of Big Hprlng, left
Saturday for their borne in Abilene.

John P. Watkins left Monday evening
for Cleveland. Ohio, on business for the
Order of Railway Conductors. He
ports to be absent from this city six
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd .stamper of

eral of their nephew,CharlesW hi taker,
last Saturday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Walter Deats of Fort
Worth arrived test Saturday to
the funeral of their little nephew,

Whltaker.

Pierrette talcum comparesfavorably
wun tnat lace powder.. . .Cunningham
at rnmp.

LIVESTOCK OWNERS
We insure livestock in. the "Hartford"

PINER McNBW

Without the Postal Service, business
would languish fa a day. and be at a

xtandstlU In a week. PuhUc opinion
would die of dry rot. Secttonnl hntred
or prejudice only would flourish, and

i narrow-mindednes- s thrive.
It la tho biggest dlatlnctlve business

In the world and It comes nearerto the
Innermost Interests of a grtMtcr num-

ber of men and women thnn nny other
institution on earth. No private busi-

ness, however widespread.fitches so
many Uvea so often or shnrpty; no
church reaches into so many souls,
flutters so many pulses, lias so many

human beings dependenton Its

"Postal Improvement Week" has
been set for May 1, by the Postmaster
General. This is the first general cam--

pnlgn of its kind In the Postal Service
for several decades. Business men
and their organisations,large usersof
the mall, newspapers, pictures.
advertisers, and the entire organiza
tion of 326.000postalworkers are to be
enlisted In this country-wid- e campaign
of Interest in postal improvements.
Your help a vital. Address your let-

ters plainly with pen or typewriter.
Give street address. Spall out name
of State, don't abbreviate. Put your
return address In the upper left hand
corner of envelops (not en the back)
and always look at your letter before
dropping In the mall to see If 'It Is
properly addressed. This ears In the
use of the malls Is for your benefit end
speeds up the dispatch and delivery
of mall matter.

If you have any complaints of poor
service make themto your postmaster.
Hs haa Instructions to Investigatethem
and report to ths department.

COURTESY
It sticks in human relations like

postage stamps on letters. The
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT ex
pects it to be usedby its postmasters
and employees in dealing with the
public.

Help them in its use beginning
with POSTAL IMPROVEMENT
WEEK, May 1-- 1022.

THANK YOU

WITHOUT STREETADDRESS

YOUR MAIL IS DELAYED

AT OFFICE OF DELIVERY

The Dead Letter Office has been In
existence ever since Ben Franklin

our postal service. Even than
people addressedmail to Mr. Eaekiel
Bmlthers, "Atlantic Coast," and
pected Ben to know Just where Zeke
lived.

Perhaps theyhad Zeke's addressin
letters up in the garret, maybea cheat
full of 'em, bat then it was easier to
let Ben bunt Zeke. Today people are
addressingletters to John Smith, New
York, N. Y or Chicago, 111., thinking
Uncle 8am can locate him, which la
Just as incompleteas was Zeke's ad
dress of yore. The Postofnoe Depart.
ment aafca you to put the number and
street m the addrasa. It helps you,

How do you expect the PostalClerk
to know whether you mean Trinidad,
California, or Trinidad. Colorado 1

ALWAYS SI'ELL OUT THE NAME
OF THE STATE IN FULL IN THE
ADDRESS.

-- MORE BUSINESS
IN GOVERNMENT"

This apt phrasewag need ta Presi
dent Harding's first messageto Con-
gresssnd appliesparticularly la postal
management where postmasters are
being Impressed with the fact that
they are managersof local branches
of ths biggest bualneaain the world.

HERE COMES A STRANGER!

Let a make our poet
Mr, Postmaster. Straighten up the
rural letter box, Mr. Farmer. Tidy
up some, Mr. Rural Carrier. Vint
Impressions are lasting. Maybe Mr.
Stranger, taking notice of these Im-
provements,will come beck, bringing
you benefits. Start those with "POaV

Amarlllo were here to attend the fun-- TAL IMPROVEMENT

attend

Charles

motion

started

WBBK May

HUMANIZING THE
POSTAL SERVICE

"There Is an unimportant person or
part of our sarxloa. It U a total of
human unita am their la
the key to lis success. In its hut
analysis, postal duttes are accommo-
dations performed for oar neighbors
snd friends unU shouldbe so regarded,
maker than as a hired service per-forme-d

for an absenteeemployer."
PostmasterGeneral Hubert Work.

9
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In a new packagethat fits tie pocket--At

a price that fits the pocket-book- -.

The sameunmatchedblend of
Turkish.Virginia andBurle y bacon

Guaranteedbp

GuyL Longbotham

ArrecTtONS or rnr or the
fscLCwme v.vts tw tt CAuasoST
MtRvts iwiNocr at thp spear

' A SUeUUXATEB OTt

Big

To

1MKH ' u:l

Chiropwdic
LeiMAU

Adjustment
Will

Remove the
Causeof

Chiropractic Masseur
Office starWest TexasNational

ran, IS; Office phase40;
nhone 23.

Lady Attendant

D
I
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S
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BAKBONE'S MEDITATIONS

lOSS G WINE ROUN' TALK IN'

BOUT HE JES' EECHIN' T'
STAHT A 6YAHtEN
YASSUH, AH KNOWS SUMPN

BOUT TAT- -- HE POOES
PE EECHIN' EN AH POOES
DE SCHATCVUH'.1

Furniture
Send your furniture to a union shop

to be repaired by an experiencedcabi
net maker; also prepared to fix your
screen windows and doors. Shop at
400 Bell Street Phone588. BLAOKTE
HATCH. JSMrt

Now is the season to hare concrete
sidewalks and curbing constructed.
Will bepleasedto furnish you estimates
on this work. JIM WINSLOW.

If yoa are going to have friends or i

relatives pay you a visit this summer
urge them to visit you on or aboutMay
27th. Our big Chautauquawill open on I

that date for a week's program so yon
,

will have some real entertainment to

Courier-Journa- l.

H.
Sunday a

Breckeo

Spring.

froma s.opped
Spring forepart

for

vIFrEEN

Texas Gn

The beautiful
grey granitecan
sold at price of

ble.
We invite you m
show you the
haveerected.

RIX

hUMtey Meckel
family.

Furnitere ft
SPRING

Chas. Ebert
UNDERTAKE

Motor Drawn Htm i

Service Day ar

Lady nMI
Davy Phone :: : NlfMI

Big Spring,

REPAIRING

Am prepared
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Let Us Hi
YOUR HAN
We arehi market tol
thousandcrops of wl
Cor kfinaini t

health aod
don aB year arooai

guarantee

BARBER SI

MONUMENTS.

1 t tho HkieiK J W

.v- -. Granite and am prepMslJ
WI "e ougnt to do more - menu st

tention to businessin summer and less W)th . vrs of actual
devoted to baseUH,but lr. justice tht line of work I can ffj

to the great game it maybe said that I that
making money la not as ae hi awawtad tt ream

seeing the home team win. If you wall phone 379 I '

Mrs. C. Vlck and two little
returned from visit with

relatives near ridge. She re--

the
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Show
M.
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r J - rmui ii om-aeurrag- e iaa in ja
at aU points between point and VOlth iXUO 1
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ESTABLISHED 1882

THIS WEEK

SATINS

BARONET SATINS

TAFFETAS

CHIFFON TAFFETAS

and many other weaves
are here ready for you

We are offering for

sale a wonderful
variety of Fine Silks
for Springand Sum-

mer wear, and the
present prices are
less thanwe expect

for next season.

CantonCrepes

GeorgetteCrepes

CrepedeChines

BrocadedCrepes

It's Here At Last!

The Beam Hitch

P. &0.
PLANTER

and it's absolutelyreliable

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

. -

STYLE
is an important item, but

QUALITY

is the main consideratipn. In Hart Schaffner &
Marx Clothing you get both, with an absolute
guaranteeof satisfaction.

Let Us Fit You Now!

Yes Sir, Its A Fac-t-
Our Prices Are Never Too High

Ute Maid Corn
1 2 cans $1.25

Del Monte Baked Beans OCp
Two 2 lb. cans

1 quart Jar Stuffed or Plain Olives 75c



WE SELL
While the other fellow

holds for more profit.

Br. Price taking Powder, 25c size. . 15c

Baker and timber 2 lb. cocoa. .Z5c

No. 2 ran red pitted Cherries 25c

No. 2H Table Peach 25c

No. 2M TaMeNApricot 25c

All ShUrtl Miljt iHc
AH Large Milk UH(
Campbell Houp 12 He
Supreme Sausage UMc
rotted Meats CMt
Imported Pirn, to 15c

B.B. Fox & Son
nr Motto: Quality and

We Deliver
Service

Making American Citizens
An address delivered before Home

and School Clubby W. Carroll Barnett
Jr.:

Tbe biggest taak that confronts the
American people today, and I apeak
with little fear of contradiction, is

that of training our American youths
in tbe duties of cltlaenshlp. I aay
this becauseone readily realises tbe
fact that with an Intelligent, and
thoroughly understanding citizenship.
the national problems : social and labor
question, tbe racial problem, disarma-
ment, all can be met and solved if we
hare tbe cooperation of citizens who
hare been equipped to cope with such
problems. Tbe way to produce such
citizens Is by systematictraining while
the citizen Is In an embryonic stage,
so to apeak. There is a world of aage
philosophy in tbe Biblical quotation,
--Train hp a child In the way-thT-

trbe

bould go, and when tie if old, h-- j will
met depart therefrom." Some I.IMren
of course, are not equipped with the
moral or mental qualities lndpeiilbif
for the highest type of citizenship. An
aged gentleman waa talking to a jtung
mother about her child. "I hope," be
remarked, "that you will train this
child up to be the highest type of a
man." "That, Sir," she replied, "la Im-

possible." "Not at all," rejoined the

1

benevolent old gentleman, "Don't you
know that 'As the twig is bent, so the
tree's Inclined.' " "Ah, yes ; that's just
the trouble," she returned, "for this
twig Is Inclined to be a girl." The few,
however, who are not Innately capable

of proving an asset to tbe Hepuullc, are
prsetlcaUy Insignificant when consider-
ing the great numbor of children who
run a iuattfy. It Is a notable fart
thiii over 00 per cent of us take our
politic a we take our religion thru
Inheritance, sod I don't think one would
be far wrung-- to say that the same thing
Ik true about the type of citizen we
make: If the duties of citizenship are
slrongl impressed upon us a children,
a better and higher type of American
clttsena will be produced; If we are
ilerellct in the doty of tralulug our
youths, the result of our negligence
nhould not come aa a surprise, and we
must reap tbe rewardsof our own folly.

After a somewhat extended analysis
a to the best method of training tbe
child in tbe duties of clUsenshlp, 1

hare concluded that tbls tak more
properly restsupon the school the an(1 bunt according to those and
HMsiManee of the borne ax a supplemen
tary aid. A nation like a school la

more an association of Individuals than
Is a home, and conditionsare therefore
more nearly like thoseof a nation, state
or a community in a school than In a

home. I will therefore attempt to
divide tbe treatment of this subject
Into these two heads:

a. Training for citizenship In tbe
School , and (b). Training for citizen-

ship in the home.

As a preliminary step in training tbe
child for citizenship it Is necc&uuy to

determine what constitutes a citizen
what are his essential charsterli tics,
and what traits that may offer times
be found can be dispensedwPh.

We are aU agreed, I think, that bUud

loyalty alone does not constitute citi-

zenship. German subjects were loyal
to their government, despotic as It was,
but It was s blind loyalty that led, not
to the enhancement ofGermany's poli
tical rights, but to their destruction.
In an article In the "Woman Citizen,"
Aug. 21, 1920, on "Why and How One
Should Study American Govt, and
Politics," ProfessorOrman Ray of tbe
School of Political Science at North-

western University, says: " I am
oneof thosewho believethat patriotism
Is a matter of the bead as well aa of
the heart; and that the seeds of en-

lightened, disinterested, and uplifting
participation in political activities and
governmental duties may be made to
fructify by reading and study and for
mal Instruction."Thoseof you who bad
the opportunitymight harenoticed an
article in the Literary Digest some time
ago entitled "Americanism at its
Source," by William McAndrews: "To
produce a citizen," Mr. McAndrews
says, "the schools must conceive what
his characteristicsare, and bow they
may be trained. The schoolsmust then
devise such studies and exerciser, as

BEATS... Sweeps it Cleans

Usea Hoove for
ThreeDays andProrVeYour

Need for One
I'" u knew how The Hoover Suc-

tion Sweeperendsforever household
arudgeneswhUepaytngfor itself many
times over, uu would tke advantage
of our orier to use it FREE for three
days in your own home. Just phone
us your nameand address'and we will
deliver Hoover at once.

CleanYour Entire House
Without Any Obligation!

Hoover, then,will be yours,totet you will on every rug, curtainor drapery ln your home Fed undefno obligation to uswhile using it. Atthe endof threedayswhen our repre-
sentativecalls, you will have learned

this wonderful cleaner is ln somany modern homes.

are likely to train these cbar.tc'ertsth's,
making this, and not srhnlaishlp or
continuing the present coursesof study
the prime consideration Men.

relt deploredthat neither in hi school
nor training was this idea
(trussed." lie continues: "The hope
that by diligent hard work or reading,
writing, arithmetic, grammar, algeora.
history, civil government and all the
studies In the curriculum, the best type
of will be produced la futile. It
will producemaybe a : maybe a
self-seeke-r; maybe a rote-shirk- ;

maybea profiteer, a civic bandit, but It
la only an incidental contribution to
citizenship."

It la Impossible to define a,

citizen in terms sufficiently concrete to
enable ua to produce him. Instead he
must hare Hpeclflcations, like a house,

with plans
spec!first Ions. In "The Preparationof
Youth for Cltlaenshlp" .Leslie's Weekly,
Nor. 8, 1919, Major General Clarence
R, Edwards, V. S. A. gives the essen-

tial characteristics of a good American
citizen, although his ideas In some re-

spects, may not meet tbe needs or the
requisitesthat otherswould name:

1. A sound body and a sound mind.
2. An appreciationof the dignity of

labor and the happinessof Industry.
8. Mastery and control over self.
4. Appreciation of the benefitsof our

Institutions andour obligations to them.
5. The point of view of one's fellowa.

Other qualifications that might ha
mentioned are: appreciation of the
value of community cooperation,spirit
of obedience, etc.

That our neighbor Canada is also
Interestedin this movement Is evidenc-

ed by the quotation from the Canadian
Municipal Journal, January,1915, a
paper by JamesB. Estee on "Children
and Citizenship." He speaks as fol-

lows touching the qualifications of
citizenship, etc.:

"The foundation of good citizenship
rests on knowledge, interest, industry
and skill in some kind of work,
coupled with sound morals.The schools
are tbe best instrumentsto supply these
fundamentals and they be tbe
center around which the com-
munity Interests cooperate to make
them efficient in producing the type of
citizenship required. Parents,business
men and all civic forces must be first
awakened to tbe facts and then enlist-
ed in a common purpose to bring all the
children under the Influence of tbe
schools: to hold them longer in tbe
schools; to modify the subject matter
of Instruction so as to touch directly the
working life of the community ; and
so improve the methods of teaching as
to quicken a living Interest in studies
applied to the problems of life."

It asit as
a M
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It Is So Useful That
It Will Payfor Itself

Should you decide to keep The
Hoover,you will not miss the small
monthlypaymentsrequiredto own it.
Payonly $6.25 at thestart. By elimi-
nating outsidecostsfor cleaningrugs
andfurnishings,themachinewill have
paid for itself before you realize it.

It Combinesthe Essentials
ThatCleanRugsClean

The Hoover cleansrugs clean, be-
causeit electrically beats,sweepsand
suction cleans at the same time.
That'swhy it restoreslife and color
to faded ruga by beating out all
sharp, nap-wearin- g, embeddedgrit,
sweepingup all itubborn, clinging
litter andsuctioningawayall loosened
dut. Could you askmore?

i
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Investigate Before You Invest

Ton may be thinking of investing the earningsof a life time, and v
may 1m makinga wise investment

BUT Investigate before yon invest. We are always at your serriwhen you want suggestions or advice oonoerning your investments n
businessis to help you make your money tarn more annoy.

And while you are getting ready to makean investment,dcoorit
earnings in this bank.

TWO KINDS OF INTEREST YOURS AND OURS
WE PAY FOUR PER CENT INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS

LET US HELP YOU!

West

AT

Eacb of thesethree thoughts I think
of importance. How can the business
men of the community be awakenedto
the necessityof taking a personal in-
terest in the schools? How many busi-
nessmen make It a point to rlslt the
schools each year to satisfy themselves
of the progress of their children?
Can the women also be acensmt nt
failure to take a living Interest ln the
schools? Do we encourageour children
In school activities, and by this I do
not mean mere studying, but participa-
tion in school athletics, and literary
activities? Perhaps If the men and
women of the community would take
more personal Interest ln the schools,
and be more ln sympathy with the
school children, the problem of keeping
tbe boys and girls interested ln school
would solre Itself, and we would not
unve laem dropping oat or school St a
very critical point ln the formative
stageof the citizen.

In regard to the modifying of the
subject matter of I think
mnch could be accomplished ln this
matter of moulding a citizen by mak-
ing the coursesdeal with present day
affairs. Tbe other day I had the
pleasureof visiting the Senior Class ln
Civil Government under Miss Theda
Mott at the High School, and I noted
with pleasure tbe Interest which the
class took ln modern affairs. They
use literature such as the "Literary
Digest." "Current Events," and other
literature recognised as non-partis- as
a basis for clsss discussion. The his-
tory classesalso discussmodernevents
In tbe light of the experienceof the
past. I do not know bow.well any par
ticular Individual citizen ln my audi
ence Is acquaintedwith the results of
the Arms Conference held In Wssblui;
ton some few months ago, but 111 war
rani mar nearly any pupil in High

cnooi is ln a position to explain some-
thing of its purposes aid results with
more clearnessthan the majority of us
can do It. Disarmament affects us
vitally, yet few of us know whether
anything was accomplished at tbe Arms
Conference or not, though we make
mnch uproar If Congress passesa bill
Increasing the naval
thereby raising taxes still higher. Iaa Indeed glad to see'our coming dtt-sen-s

studying tbe policies of our gov-
ernmentand nationalproblems,as they
will be ln s position to cope with them
when they arise again. It is only with
the whole hearted cooperation of the
entire cltlaenshlp that our lawmakers
can do their best, and how can a citi-
es cooperate In thought when he
doesn'teven understandwhat problem
he is facing?

Another way In which our boys and
girls can be trained for citizenship in
the schools. Is by an organization of
the studentsinto a bod.
This is in reaUty a mlnaturt republic
with studeuts acting as officers, legis-
lators, and enforcers of the law. I mm
net aeqaanted wttn aay Information
about student self--governmentis High
Schools. In a great numberof the col-
lege aiyl universities throughout the
nation, however, stadwnt aaif memmm.

latent has passed the

TexasNational Ban
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

4THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL HOME

instruction,'

appropriation,

experimental

stageand baa been meeting with great
successat nearly every Institution at
which it has been tried. Such an In-

stitution as student nt

trains tbe student ln tbe duties of
cltlaenshlp with real experience. Once
when I was a student in High School
it was snggestedby some one that we
try the "Honor System"as it was call-
ed. Quite a number of parents and
Children objected to such a plan he-cau-se

they said "It would make tattle-tale-s
of the children." Tale-bearin- g In

this respect has been much maligned.
If the good eltizens of our land were
more prompt about reporting in-
fractions of the law now It would be
easily possibleto reduce the burden of
taxation about 50 per cent Some citi-
zens who make tbe biggesthowl about
the hlgb taxes, are the very citizens
who swear a He before tbe grand Jury
to protect his private bootlegger, aftercongresshas appropriated 100 million
dollars to enforce the Volsteadact. If
students sre given the right to make
their own laws ln school, and tbe right
to see that they are enforced, wi:a a
body appointed to enforce them, they
will cooperatemuch more readily to
enforce those laws, and will also ac-
quire much valuable training ln the
rights and duties of citizenship. The
University of Texas was a pioneer ln
me movement of student
ment. while there I
Pressed with tbe

self-gover-

was greatly 1m--

smootbneas with
wmcn the system worked. Although
t hfkWA 1. 1."""c " no rscuity supervision of
studeuts when examinations are being
laaen, i saw no cheating whatever
while I was there.I think this speaksre-
markably well tor the system,consider-
ing tbe fact the majority of the stu-
dents come out of high schools where
cneatlng Instead of bains; condemned
by student opinion is condoned as
smart because it is "putting, something
over on the faculty."

Quite a numberof characteristics of
sn ideal citizen can be stimulated and
developed in the home. Qualities of
obedience, neatness, industry, and
honesty are fundamentally qualities
which the school must dependupon the
home to Instill. Cooperationmay also
be developed liTtbe home. Tor example,
s child Is taught the value of commu-ait-y

service by seeing his parents co-
operate In dvlo affairs. If there is a
leak ln tbe water mains of tbe city, it
Is tbe duty of the citizen to report itst once to the city water department.
It is to the advantageof each citizen
io see that we have efficient service.
Yet how many citizens will take tbe
trouble? How many would stoo his
automobile to remove a board with nails
inrougb it in order to prevent others
from saving a puncture? It is this
spirit of community servicewhich binds
the cltlzeus of the town into a hannv
family, and la advantageousto all This
spirit, I repeat, is best instnuxt tntn
""' cnll hi the parent. The other
characteristicsI haveenumeratedabove
So not need further elaboration, as I
think generally hoj msh
strives to make tut child, honest, obe
dient, aeat and Industrious.

Hoi les
Every home is full off

possessions family!

the gifts of friej

hundred things thaM

cannotreplace.

Insurance will

your loss, and the

Fire Insurance
help prevent it

Piner& M(

BIG SPRING,

Servicesat CatheHri

Mass will be held st

church on the first, leeceti

Sunday of every W

o'clock. 8. Xim

senbach.
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City FederationcelebratedBan

... a.. last Saturday in tne nanai
with a Ug day. 7.00 waa clear--

tbli way. Mesdamea Rlx, Itor--

.11 mewaUan and Brownltiun)
managers, ably assistedby Miss

- i arlvla anil h
UH w

each one who aastatedin any

tad to tbe public generally who
an cniirroouaLv and generously
j .! tn kaan ihnlr

Q Mil J ""'a V T V. . . VI
good of tbe town constantly before

of tbe people. One of Its moat
acta was paying naif tne haul

In I Ka ulaan nn mmnalim

IfSmiuuu wwm un uwiiimiiiii
sanitation generally which ia the

Mah st ifiuvl hnaIris till mnpala

flowers which add to tbe beauty
ear city, it enaoraea me cnicaen

dog ordinancesana will gladly aid
J. . t.l

ation of more of Its achievements
ambitious. Attend tne next meet--

tad bear tbereport of our delegate
eta district meeting at Banger.

Brunk's Comedians Here
r Comedians,headedby Har--

auner, opened in tneir tent theatre
street Mondaywith a fine show

audience. They were unable
Tuesdaynight on account of

Lraln but have been entertaining
crowus eacn evening since ami

t m w nnnipp nm vnn manv anmir- -

folks.

and the high class shows
of good comedy and new

0. F. Entertainment Postponed
1. 0. O. F. entertainment In od
es of the 103rd anniversary of
nding of tbe order which was

been held tonight has been
until SaturdayMay 9th. On

would be unable to attend tonight
the reason for oostnonement

atftgf A nntn onrl avvanona t f rwa

tbebells on SaturdayMay nth
is tn In nr.tor.

L 0. 0. F. Anniversary
(Md Fellows of Big Spring will

the 103rd of tbe
their order at the I. O. O.

tonight. ,.'. -

Like Father, Like Son

Anniversary

songs and drill has been pre--

there will be plenty of music
fine luncheon and all Odd-- Fel--

thelr families are assuredone
heal Hmu

mtssaoblle Wasted Away
LaBeff Is minus a Ford auto--
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American Legion Meeting
A call meeting of the American Le-

gion will be held at the Y. M. a A.
In Big Spring at 8 o'clock Tuesday
evening May 9th and every
man in Howard County ia especially
urged to come. Plenty of "good eats"
and a pleasant time assured.

The plans for holding a big Picnic
will be discussed at this meeting,

Come and insist on the other fellow
being present.

For Sale

One oak roller top desk. One cook
store using wood or coal. One wicker
baby bed. One kitchen cabinet. Tbe
first three articles practically good as

J. W. Harrison.
Presbyterian Ma me.

Return RaincoatandGet Reward

If the personwho took the Goodyear
raincoat from the Wigwam restaurant,
by mistake, Tuesday evening will re
turn samea $3.00 reward will be paid
by cashierand no uuestlons asked, lp

Some Seed Available

The U. 8. Experiment Farm has
little more Sudan grass and standard
Kafir seed to put out to any farmer
wishing It Bring sacks.

F. E. Keating, Supt

Rewardfor Lost Spectacle
A pair of spectacles, with

frame, were lost on Main St. in
gold
Big;

8prlng April 21st. Beturn tJ me and
receive reward. J. B. CBEATH. It

Tomato Plants

The earliest strain known, 16c per

dozen. Phone Mrs. Couch, 829.

Advertisement 32-8-t.

J. M. Manuel, secretaryof the Y. M.

C. A., has received the sad intelligence
of the death of his wife's father, Mr.

Phillip Fix. Mr. Fix, who was past

eighty years of age and bad been an

Invalid for some time, died at the home

of his daughterat Thayer,Mo., Wednes-

day night and was burled at White-

water, Kan. Thursday afternoon.

TJ. E .Bailey of Garden Ctjy reports

that Glasscock County was flooded

Mly lime aninv h Tuesday and

ant

kvsvVMvw

No.

'

. .

I being equal to war recorueu m Big

Spring during the two dsys. He stated
draw and creek In the county

was one half mile wide during the

rainy spell.

Tbe first auto mail cars destinedfor

Lamesa and Sterling City since Tues-

day out this morning and It Is

believed they can mske It thru without

any great amountof trouble. Mall cars

will be sent to Gsll and harden City

tomorrow.

Quite a numter of trarellng men who

were marooned here by the flood have

been leaving here today for' Stanton,

Sterling City, and Lamesa hoping to

catch trains to their homes or to plan

a new schedule for the present.

The goosebone men are explaining

that the thunder clap on tbe 27th day

of February la responsible for the pres-

ent touch of winter. We will try to

make the thunder hide next

Jack Moss who underwentan opera-

tion for appendicitis Mercy Hospital

Wednesdsy is getting along uljely.

A charming
i home of Mr. and Mra. Manou
Wednesday night.

truth shout auything
Ajdt us for the

we handle..We tell yon right

nlugham A Philips.

Pome i" '"'' 1,1

glsssea. BeaHonable

us fit you with
Wards

WORN NERVES
Nervous troubles, with backache.

dizzy spells, queer palna and irregular
kidneys, give reason to suspect kidney
weakness and to try the remedy that
has helped your neighbors. Ask yonr
neighbor!

Mrs. A. B. Wlnslow, 108 Scurry SL
Big Spring, says: "Quite s few years
ago I began having pains In the small
of my back just my kidneys. I
couldn't rest at night because no mat
ter how I lay there wss a steady Daln
that felt like a red hot Iron acrossmy
kidneys. Sometimes I was so drawn
up with pain I could hardly get out
of bed. I was subject to nervous head
achesand the least noise would startle
me. My kidneys didn't act regularly
at all. I got Doan's Kidney Pills at
Ward's Drug 8tore and they entirely
cured me. I haven't suffered from
kidney complaint for five years."

GOc. at all dealers. Foster Milbum
Co., Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. Y.
(advertisement) 2

Facts Concerning the V. M. C. A. of
American

2000 independent "Y.s" In as many
American communities, each with its
locally elected board of directors.

One million men andboys as members
of theseassociations.

The physical, educational,social and
religious needs of these ipen and hoys
to be met by these associations.

97.611 business and professional men
on boardsand on committees.

5.722 trained secretaries.
Equipment worth $140,821,300

serve thesemen and boys.
Well we get back to our local Y

to

M

C. A.

The ladles auxiliary met last week
and started to fix up the rooms up-

stairs. A new closet will be built and
dishes bought.

The Scout room will he in .readiness
In the near future and all of tbe mee-

ting will be conducted here. We would
appreciate any good scout book that
you hnve and would care to donate to

the boys for their scout library.
The membership campaign is on;

kick In and help put this over the top.

Your help will be appreciated.
At eight o'clock the first Tuesd it

evening In Msy the first session r.f our

men's Bible class will be held. All men
Wednesday;the rainfall

that ever

started

out

at

Cun- -

over

are w"icouir. vt'iwo c,ii ..
religious life of our Association worth

while.
At six thirty to six forty five each

evening men's prayer meeting' ni
been held and will continue throi.vh- -

out the week.

Ml LFORD8 BLACK LEO AGC.RF.S- -

SL. .FIFTEEN CENTSA DOSE.ONE

DOSE IAHTH THE LIFE OF THh
CALr'- - . - CLNNINOIIAM A PHILIPS

V. M. C. A. Membership Campaign

The Y. M. C A. has all but been

under water , and hard to reach,

folks can be excused for being unable

to hand in their membership. For that

reason the membership campaign will

be continued during tbe coming wee.

If you haven't Joined the Y. M. C. A.

as yet or if yon haven't renewed your

membership now Is the time to get In

and push the good work along.

you wouldn't for a minute want to

see Big Spring lose the "Y" so be one

to help slong an Institution that 1

worth something to oar city.

B a "Jiner" snd help secure more

new members.

gam Mi Whorter
visitor here

I..VV 11.11

vf

of was s

according to

mnnrts be received over me pm'""
..... iM.u ilioucr com

wet lell nere

par.il to the rain they had at Lameta

Tuesday and" Wednasdsy.

Doa'l be ashs
body i" doing it

ghoru

Iximesa

to acrstcb. Efery-W-e

have
Connlnghum A

that cures

lusts now as. display. Mean

J kouseAeepsr Hal Shop--
Lady want, position as

1. boarding house or family. CaUst
Aibrt a fw eents

108 Gregg t.

Kail labor Board Looks For Friend.
Chicago. 111.. April 23. The Vnlted

States Hm Hi l,nhor Board Is look
Ing for s friftid.

Unless finds one by next Saturday
Its affairs will be. figuratively, In the
hailda of receiver, and tbe railroads
and the Mg rail anions may be out In
the open with fight that may culmi
nate by next July into strike that
will, comes, make the walkout of
coal miners curtain raiser In the bla
gest struggle between capital and labor
In history.

Stripped of some of Its power when
Judge (JeorgeT. Page. In District Court
refused set aside temporaryInjunc
tion restraining from criticising the
PennsylvaniaKallrond for refusing to
meet with employes according the

board believed should
done, Government agency created

transportation faces
possibility having wage hearings

lefo-- e declared Illegal.
JudgePageruled that board

Jurisdiction only settle disputes
brought before railroads
employesJointly.

Most wage disputes
fore board, involving $200,000,000

railroad money annually,
brought before board Joint action

admitted boardmembers
Sunday that further rings court
may result many wage

working disputesbefore
being thrown reason. Bert

Jewell, president shop crafts
unions, representing 000.000
charges that present appHenl'.orts

wage railroads
never discussed. most cases,
carriers unions prior being
brought before board. When
railroads made application,
nnions countered with application

wage advances both appeared
before board. TW 'question

presentedjointly.
Judge Page'sopinion refusing

dismiss injunction simply
liminary which
startbefore Saturday.

Chairman Barton board
United News Sunday

situation critical. said
appealed Solicitor General Beck

Department Justice find
board been enjoin-

ed. admitted there possi-

bility that wage disputes may thrown

board frankly
wiiis hnve lioen clipped

feathers plucked, mak-

ing locomotion direction
Impossible.

time boarl
standsbetween ilvt'.ig show-dow-n

between roads
made wage deeUir-- n totaling

more than $1,000,000,000 yeurt.

settled more than 2,000 'ndtvl
disputes. prevented str'ke
October, when carriers want.d

worse than un'ov.
News.

MeCarley WrH Cleaned
J.'S. Meriwether, trustee Co-

operative Lease Development
succeeded having Me-

Carley clearedaccording phone
message Herald from Soling
City morning.

certainly congratulated
successfully engineering diffi-

cult drill 5tm
eighteen months

been freely predicted that wouV.
Impossible recover these too'.

fishing successfully
cmpleted Thursday work
drilling started
liole cleaned.

Ball GameThis Afternoon
baseball game

staged baseball park 3:.10

o'clock afternoon.
Brunks Comedlnns team have chal-

lenged Big Spring team,
ceeds toward paying debt

1021 baseball team.
Txts good game

assured folks should
force.

busy what
could attend. Change your mind
never mind your clothes

game.

Seeking Arreage Drill Deep Test

Fort uiI1Ki,niii
known independent operator

firm Maxwell
Johnson, been herethis week trying

block acreage drilling

test
Maxwell Johnson have

shown willingness make thoronph
acreage given them,
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Hughes Imke Full l
i

Lske Just south of town

full of wster, assuringthe P. rail- -

,i a yeara iuitjmj- -

three four going over

top tbe and enough went

around the spillway to nil
the of Hughes lake
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Hear these sweet lady singers at any of the
services. The public cordially invited to at--
attend. A hearty welcome awaits you.

or lateryou will usea

Butter wasnever
intended forhog feed

But it is being today on every cow-owner- 's

place where an inferior or half-worn-o- ut cream
separator is being used, ox where the farmer is

skimming by the wasteful "gravity" method.

And it's a wholly unnecessary waste, too.
Because a De Laval Cream Separatorwill soon
save enough cream to pay for itself, and put a
stop to all the waste of cream and time and labor
for many years come.

Rix Furniture& UndertakingCo
LeLavel Separators,Hardware Harnessand

and John Deere Implements

BIG SPRING House of

I s;horn lusts now on display.

Hat

Kleetrlc light globes Cunningham

A Philips.

A. L. Houston of Btantou has been

visitor here this week.

1 box free with every 28c purcbsse

.f aspirin. Wsrd's.

a 1 Ambrose spentTueadsy In, this

ity in the of the Dallaa News.

Tuner that room how.. Paper Is much

cheuper than It hasbeen tn yeats..C in
A. Maxwell of Worth, well & Philips.
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Hare you had
your separator
testedlately?

Call us up and
we will bring out a
new De Lav il "and
rua your skim-mil- k

Hrrowf h it. W
know thai in many
instances the new
De Lava! will
cream out cf

.

e
We will be 2glad to make

test free of charge.
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"The Satisaction" LUBBOCK

Philips.

No News Today
We had hoped to In- able to secure

some news from other itoints In time
to appear In this issue of Tbe Herald
but as the telegraph und telephone ser-vt- os

is still crippled we are unable to
Klve any more outside news other than
that received Thursday.

Alarm clocks. .The price Is right..
Cunningham A Philips.

An airplane went over this morning
headedwest. Someof our folks thought
possibly Uncle Ham had taken pity on
us, opened up bis heart and was send-

ing us a little mall hy airplane; bat
not even a dun was dropped off here.

Free Eggs For Setting
Boys and girls who wish to secure

eggs for netting, and agree to give one
pullet In payment for the eggs this
fslt should call at the Chamber of Com-

merce nt once i mly four settings are
available so you must (iim at onceas
the first to esll will be the first to be
mi a r.le. I eggs.

Tho asetjptarjr, Miss Nell Hatch, has
been unable to get in touch with some

who hi. I spplled for eggs under this
proposition so If you sre one of the
number call and see feet st once If you

havean old hen setting.

A. L. Houston of Stanton was de-

tained bore several days longer than he
expected to stay but was caught here
by the flood which cut us off from

tbe world. Tuesdsy
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of former rresKKm koosctcii municu iu mc v .,parted the annual enrolling contest Shown m the picture M"SSthcr children of Secretary ofInsert show the
crertinK the kiddies from the White House porch.

Asi t SecretaryTheodore Roosevelt recehrinfc a salute from the Pres.dent

Mr. Consumer

Canyou devisea fplan of eliminating the
Retailer's necessaryexpensesof about 25

percentof his grosssales? The ideaof the
big Communitywarehousehasbeenadvanc-
ed whereby the goods are sold directly to
the consumerby themanufacturer,but this
idea is soon dissipatedby thinkink of the
rush and jam in trying to wait on several
thousandcustomersevery day in one ware-
house; then let's have several warehouses.
But to give thebuyingpublic theserviceand
attention that it demandswould take about
as manywarehousesaswe now haveRetail
Stores, and employes by the hundreds,
which would make the selling expenses
about what it now is. It is impossibleto
beat thegame.

Then patronize the Home Merchant,
and don't begrudgehim the POSSIBLE 10
PERCENT NET PROFIT thathe is making
on your purchases.

Yours truly,

NELL HATCH, Secretary
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce.

WatchThis SpaceNext Week
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PHONE NO. 28
For Job Printing The Kind

That Pleases!
The Evening News does not believe

that "Opportunity" ia a something that
comes only once to individuals or to
cities, li- - theory of life is that "as
long as there is life, there is hope.''
True of men, it U also true of munici
palities. Life's battle are filled with
triumphs and defeats, or conquests snd
disappointments, of l..r and of gloom.
The way to successin this and in the
next world for all mankind is pointed
out in Holy Writ. "Blessed are the
peacemakers,for they shall inherit the
earth, is laid down ax the rule by
which the footsteps of men may be
guided along the path; of life and
finally to the KreVn pasturesof trans-cdjirfl-ng

lovelluesB and abundance.
"Blessed are the pure In hear! for they
ahall see God," is the tber. mandate
coming like a warning to the unclean
from the aodefUed lips of an all-wis- e

Creator. Where the way to triumph In
this wnrtdrand vi tory lu eternity eo
clearly outlined in these terse beauti-tude-s,

the matter of living is shorn of
considerable of Its fears and weak and
unwise must be the man who wilfully
heeds them not Mexla Evening Xewa

For the reason that evervbodv likes
to usea new word, the tlfte of flapper
has been honored with probably more
attention than Is due. The popular
presumption is that a flapper Is a being
of the female species whose only pur-
pose In life' Is to attract attention by
daaeelejf In the-- wry latest styie and
then some. Bat el who art called
flappers do not flap. That la. they do
somethingbesideswalk down thestreets
with a vanity caseopen, reconstructing

their toilets as they go. A knee-hig- h

skirt, bobbed hair with a permanent
wave, lip-stlck- Hps, roughed cheek
bones do not make a flapper, although
they are anessential part of hat make
up Some girls indulge In this diver
sion in public and when at home they
are real nice, sweet, attractive, home--

lovlug girls. They even wasbthe dishes
for mother. Borne of theseto wcom the
title of flapper is too quickly applied
have made splendid housewives and
mothers. The woman has become su
perior to her (osmetic environment.
Therehave always been flappers in the
world but they have not succeeded in
doing anything more 'errlble than pro-
voking a laugh and giving the para-grapb-er

an opportunity for showing bit
sense of bumor. Tomorrow It will be
something else. What was that
Shakespearesaid about all the world
being a stage? Galveston Tribune.

MASSEUSE

for General
I am now prepared to take a limited

numberof patientsat my home in Jones
Valley. Would be pleased to see all
old friends. Hours from 9 :80 a. m. to
12 m. Call or drop a card to box owl
for an engagement. MRS
KROHN. 80 tf

Dave Crawford of Fort Worth was
here the forepart of the week for
visit with friends am! relatives.

Your Druggist should barsyear urn
fUenee the same as your Doctor...
Cunninghamft Philips.

Grandchildren

lawn Ftt Mnndsv. when

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN HATDEN

(2.00 A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTY
tZM A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY I

Enteredaa second class matter at tba
Postofflce, Big Spring, Texas, under
Act of Congress, March 8th, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, April 28, 1922.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
AnnouncementFees:

District offices (20.00
County offices $18 00
Precinctoffices $10.00
City offices $6.00

The Herald authorisedto announce
the following candidates,subject to the
action of the DemocraticPrimary, Sat
urday, July ,22, 1922:

For Representative91st District:
W. D. RISER

(of Ban Angelo)

For County Judge:
JAME8 T. BROOKS.

Far County and District Clerk:
W. F. COOK.
J. L PRICHARD. V

For Sheriff nod Tax Collector:
r. s. Mcdonald.
L. aPATTERSON.
ANDREW J. MERRICK.
H. T. LANE.
M. W. HARWELL.
BOB DORWARD.
J. W. McCTJTCHAN.
W. W. BATTER WHITE

Oaonty Tresam:
E O. TOWLBR.
O. B. McNEW
0. T. (CLIFTON) TUCKER

lax
ANDERSON BAILEY.
LUTHER J. SMITH.

Attorney!
CARROLL BARNETT.

I. W. ALLEN.
JOB B. NBBL.
JESS SLAUGHTER

Par Commissioner Precinct No. It
O. 0. BATES,
a A. MERRICK.

J. O. ARNBTT.
J. S. McCRIGHT.

No.
I. B. CATJBLE.
GEORGE

W. FLETCHER.

PuetteWeigher
T. ANGEL

It

4:
M

For It
W.

tt

Par Justice of Pence, li
J. A. STEPHENS.

Justice of the Peace It
Par Constable tt

J. 8. SULLIVAN.

Par Public t:
THOMPSON.

CabinetWork and

No.

Precinct

WHITE

Precinct No.

Precinct No.

Precinct

Precinct

Precinct No.

Weigher Precinct
ARCHIE

I am now preparedto do all kinds of
Cabinet work and Furniture Re-
pairing; also prepared to fix your

windows and doors. Have vour
done in a Union Shoo. Call at

D0 Bell Street or phone 638. BLAOETB
HATCH. 2-- 4t

CLEAN DRINKS
SERVED CUNNINGHAM AND
PHILIPS.

E. L. Boswei) returnedMonday mom.
tag from a visit to Marshall,

work.

Taste a matter of
tobaccoquality

We Match ssoar hones)
beliefthat the tobacco used

in Chesterfield arc of finer

quality (snd henceofbetter
taste) than la any other
cigaretteat the price.

Liar 6 Mrtrj rwC:

m aa a . a a - a .
oj iunusnanauomesac

20 for 18c
10 for 9c
Vacuum tint

50 - 45c a

I' '"a Ibbov kjCDCri Turr torV I ll ( .aTOLD IT HMM.to
MAUF VT ttj WnHl A GARDEN - K y-- t flALt. 66At-ri.V- -

6 SHOW TOO HOW?) 7
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o. yv. a - . 1 1 v Jsssfw it r o A 6

bub. bbbi ia.ni ist a aa a. a m m n ii n a l aaaaaw1aaaaB.aaaaam w m a. i Laaw a f

Why Keen) It Secret?
There Is a growing suspicion that

there are literally thousandsof friends
and supporters of the American Red
Cross who would be subscribersto
The Red Cross Courier did they know
of Its existence. Every effort has bean
made and Is being made to make this
publication known to thosewho ought!
to Know of It and be readersof it, but
in an organization of 5.000.000 sub
scribers tt is a difficult and protracted
task to reacheven thosewho areactive
in its

is

Readersof The Red Cross Courier
and particularly Chapterofficials and
workers can do all concerned a distinct
service, by becoming Chairmen of Cir
culation Committees of One. Why
keep it a secret?

389
FOR PURE MILK

We can now supply von with nnre
milk from testedcows. To further In-
sure absolutepurity we have TH
a Clarlfier which removes all foreign
matter from the milk. Get pure milk.
From now on our price is 6 cents
pint snd 10 cents quart
THE BIO SPRING DAIRY 00. J. T.
Parrlsh, Proprietor. 28--tt

Ladies to Itsnt Flower
en Oaurtbouse Lawn.

She special committee from the Ofcrv

Federationhas secured the consentay d
cooperation of the county Judge "ft
oommlssioners to start at ones flower
beds on courthouselawn. Anyone who
wishes to donate young plants, seeds.
or slips of verbena toward the beautl
tying of these beds may So no and
they will be called as soon as the
hods are readyand will be appreciated,
pnone is, as or 486.

Mrs. J. L McDowell.
Mrs. M. H. Jones.
Mre. F. N. Brown,

Commit tee.

If you want to sell your property
J. W. CUBT18. If yon want to any
cuy property, farms or ranches,see

J. W. CURTIS

PoundstationaryU cheaper and looks
yes aa goou. . Cunningham A Philips

ChesterfieldI
IT1 A D VTTt C M

aatooaccosoienaea.

rfrtfC
of
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--rue that"
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The fellow who pleaded that Be had
been bitten by a mad dog when he was

boy snd that ever since his custom
had been to drink about a pint a day,
to keep off the rabies, did not cet by
with it The dog bite alibi does not go
in the California courts. It might
work In Texas. Mexla Telesraai.

Ask us about insuring your LIVE-
STOCK in the "Old Hartford."

FINER McNEW

"Why is married life dull?" asks
Arthur Brisbane. And to think of
such a question from a married editor
who gets 1104,000 a year salary. If
it is dun In Arthur's case. Just tot htm
drop 9100,000a year from his salary,
and things will pep up for him Hous-
ton Post

Bvevaharp pencils and Wahl pans.. .
Look them over... ..Cunningham and
Philips.

With thn bunch of entertainments
already enjoyed as well as others
scheduled for the coming month we are
not at a toss to find amusementthese
aaya Than too we can expect to have
aome picnics before the July primary
ia held.

1WO SCHOOL TABLETS FOB
FIVE CENTS CUNNINGHAM A
PHILIPS.

That chap who wants to start s na
tlonal lottery for the purposeof paying
tba soldier bonus demonstratles how
much better he knows human nature
than does the average statesman.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

a ramiliar American type is the
fellow who brags about his fast driv-
ing till he kills a pedestrianand then
wears he was driving not more than
gnt miles an hour Loutovffle Coax

tor Journal

Try our fountain wheat you want a
" drink CunninghamA Philips.

A government to necessary It costs
easyto run a yjarat

cost more not to ma ana. WitnessRoa--
ato Nashville

Baseballsupplies.
Philips.

innlngnam A

Flashlight and nppHau9
nlngham A Pb.'lips.

A. E. Pool of Abilene waitl
visitor here last Saturday.

R. P. Richer left Moodtffl
for a businesstrip to LalttM

Sal

Cola Cunningham A FSjfl

Congressmen arc said to It
larger salaries. W- - woad

It will be s week or afl
before any of us will to

about dry weather.

Geo. Hancock after sersal

visit with relatives in tkk

Monday for El Paso.

Tf 4a mU hat bitheTW

not been able to find ujOim

the place of mere man.

A. D. Neal of Glasscock1

nod two carloads f steal
sea City market last e4N

W. C. Merrick f Lu1j
awtllaaam - TBI . t wx . IS-- WtTA MR

tors la Big 8prlng Sunda-
y-

A merry heart doetk

which leadetb to lckaeaii

Va mM like (0

Howard Count.v

a more favorable
does at present.

J. W. was B

ttaa rvmrhif ranch asd

rain not Ida wsv
rainfall was more tuaaa

. A. J. Galleuiore
auaahia 4aam u six
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Gregory

Satnrdal

Battle Greek Kai.ltarie

Oreok, Michigan and --

have tost mueti fik
bean greatly improved.
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ood in Texas the Worst
History of the State!

V L 1 n. ...
Mniir iv niiw ii i ii iih i irnwnan in hi uiw - Tfurui

With RescuersStill Working in Flooded

Areas Property LossesWill Reach

the Highest Mark Ever Known

All Oyer the State.

From ThurstUy't Extra.

Texas, April 28.

BB . a. at T

SB

n I
i.

Worth ptaccu i w. ira i"
Liu searchingin nooaM areaaror

Four cntirn famine of nine
among missing all believedto have
11, Red Croat iMrector arrives

Trinity river atill rising but
of new overflow la believed

OunaKy Hat In Fort Worth's
disaster Increases as news from
m districts comesIn. The list of
i missing at four o'clock this

Knnon bad been increased to 04,

only one body recovered, uescue
art still searching Inundated
for bodies. While back flood

bas receded on the west side, the
and other affected localities

tr was still rising Wednesday
a rise of three feet having been

between nine o clock Wednes--

lns and four p. m. Unless
heavy rains fall It Is believed
tional damage or loss of life
inflicted for the river is still

feet below the height of 88 feet
It reached Tuesday morning.

rty Wednesday morning two
psviortaj 0J9M senjuiBj ajriUB

developed In the afternoon that twomore families each having seven chil-
dren were also missing. The families
supposedlywiped out by the flood are
O'Toole, wife and seven children, Mrs.
A. J. Wilkinson and seven children
Shelby Hellers, wife, mother-in-la-w andfive children, M. F. Ward wife andmre cniiaren. The hescue worker
wnoso ooay was found hanging on a
wire Wednesday morning In the T.n
Zand addition was Identified in the
afternoon as W. C. Gentry. The dead
and missing were residentsof the river
bottoms on the west and north sidesof
the city and the low-lyin- g eastside dis-
trict Inundatedby the fifty foot rise in
Sycamorecreek.

Major L. 0. White, commanding the
emergency police squads who number
800 men Wednesday afternoon Issued a
call for American Legion men to do
patrol duty again tonight. Police offi-
cers wili return to their regularduties.

H. M. Baker, director of Disaster Re-
lief for the Southwesterndivision of
the American Red Cross arrived in Fort
Worth shortly before noon Wednesday
to determineif the local chapterof the
organization is in need of National aid.

&
A

Pimping was resunWIn the city water
T M,r,mn

P-- m W""lay. Stories
f marooned per

sons continue t filtrr ,u
List of nd MNncM Ft. Worth

Allen Farr la, A v, , hor ynTriK hn.Imt wif, ,, a children; tNHIll son of Mrs. o. W. Pettis; JoIlartman of Mrs. R liartnian; M.
I Hard, wife sn-- three children. An
;''"rlv to a smallbaby unidentified was seen to go down.
Mrs. Cordle Rnnels. Unidentified
woman and child seen to drown whentl...i i....r,r uuuse wn ,ishefl against the
w.ige. Hilly Harris confined to Ms
bed with tllne Shelby Sel-
lers, wife, mother-in-la-w and five
children. W. C. Oentry, body recovered
ny worirer. W R. Graham Mm M
M. Oolber; OToole. wife and T chil
dren; Tbelma Francis Saunders; Tom
Smith ; Mrs. Ida Wnlker.

A death toll of n and nronerr. lnas
running into thousands of dollars re-
sulting from tornado and floods which
paralysed rail traffic and rendered
thousandshomelessare reported In

from OVor the state today.
Breckenrldge probably suffered the
greatestwhen tbo Oonsales creek

drowning three and rendering
hundredshomeless.

One man was killed and hla wife and
9 year old daughter Injured at Moun-
tain Creek north of Venus yesterday
when a tornado wrecked two bouses
there. Two more drowned at Palmer
and Bolton. Waco and Sonorn each re-
port one death. Grand Prairie reports
two missing--. Two unidentified persons
were seen to drown at Riverside late
today by workers who were going to
their aid. The personswere clinging to
a tree about a quarter of a mile from
the shore. They apparentlywere too
exhausted to survive until the boat
reached them and dropped Into the
water. The list of Injured remained
at 20, accordins to the hospitals.

More than $5000 has been raised for
the relief of the refugees and food and
clothing arebeing distributed. All rail-
roadsreport Improved conditions today
and operation on schedule Is eipccted
by tomorrow light. Water west of the

SPRING!

Is theSeasonfor New Clothesand no store in WestTexas
is betterpreparedto meet the needsof every memberof
the family thanarewe.

REMEMBER OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST

For Ladies and Misses we have the newestdressesand
dressgoodsin Crepes,Fabrics,Taffetasand Georgettes.
The finest underwear,corsets, blouses, sweaters,gloves,
hosiery, shoes,parasols,ribbons.
In Mens and Boys Clothing and furnishingswe have the
most complete-- stockwe have ever had and you will ex-
periencenodifficulty in selectingjust whatyou havebeen
looking for andat pricesto pleaseyou.
It s time to shedthewinter clothing anddoncool com-
fortableclothing and theGRAND LEADER is the place
to secureanythingor everything neededin the clothing
line.

Comein and look around eventhough you do not intend
buyjustnow youarealwayswelcome at our storeand
arealways glad to quote youprices so you can decide

whetherorHot wecansaveyou moneyon everypurchase
m thedry goodsline.

Yours to helpyousave.

TMHT TO
CASH RAV LESS

ofiKm.

clinging

drowned.

over-
flowed,

and

lejBH m e a a r r . ssi ss mm . m
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FirstStateBank
Guaranty Fund $anh

SPRING, TEXAS

Statementof the Condition as Reported to the State Bank Commiggioner atthe Close of Business March 10, 1922

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $ 422,987.34
Cotton Acceptances 3633.52
U. 8. Bonds and Certificates 26,2209
Banking House 7,000.00
Jfk ASSta in Guaranty Pond. . 14,961.15
0ASH 848,902.38

$ 823,712.98

' DEposrrsof a confidenceofPEOPLEOF COMMUNITY IN THEINlUnON
attention is to our

us to careof our customers' andalsoto takeonany
desirablenew

Deposit Money Can Get Accommodations
We are prepared at All to

Our CustomersAccommodations.

Safety Service Do Banking

Van Zandt viaduct had receded rhi- -
afternoon so that motor trucks carry-
ing food to reach homes In the Arling-
ton heights and the Van Zandt addi-
tions which have been isolated since
early yesterday. There was little res-
cue work to be done today. Reportsto-
night that persons could be heard call-
ing In the trees at the southwest end
of the Frisco trestle were
m none were found. Tin- - first floor

of all businesshousesbetween the Pad--I
dock viaduct and the tracks were still

tiilitc mm
rrisco lostine Tbo . --aa v

quarter mile of track, between end

Stanton

between

track

mtm
M,s,le leads north main t wtlvo hours. Texas Pacificstreet crossing and Camp Blvd. railway in Spring have

Coekrell declined an offer todayjheen under water since Tuesday after- -
from Got. Neff offering aid In caring
for the flood -- SOTfeTgriT. TlenSayor"
said the Red Cross had the situation
well and outsideaid would Hty." Railway hope have a

" " "oiernor ,ri from
message from Canadian,Texas, where
lie la visiting.

Dallas, 20 Flood damage In
i '.i Mas Couuty was estimated half
million dollars noon today by various
officials. The river reached 40 feet
at Dallas before noon and two to five
fovt more water be expected Tin
water was touchiug the of
treat car trestle on Oak Cliff linos

were being made tbli
afternoonto provide tents for the home

Memphis, Tenn., 20. The main
levee the Mississippi at FYrriday.
La., broke late today. Four counties
ar- - being inundated,the town of Fcrrl
day with population of S00 will be en-

gulfed. Most of them havealreadyfled
The break Ferrlday levee Is e-- !

ted save Nat. bea. Miss., on s

side of the river. Desperate
fiirlit was being waged Greenville

the levees. New Orleans levees
hold.

Ixe Angeles,
raided, membership books and records
aiesed. Warrants issued for members
of masked party in fatal clash. Klan
called hooded cowards by Wool wine of
I os Angeles.

Jake Hansen'sPastor Faces Trial by

Church Water Wedding
i ..i u Ok The Rev. T. J. Irwin,

founder and 20 years pastor
First Church here who
recently performed a marriage a
public swimming pool which the
principals wore bathing suits, must
stand trial a church commissi. n

on chargesof conduct unbecoming to a

minister.

I.h.yd fleorie call- - parley of allied

Moyejntorpretcd
SVeri r riUICt-MTUl- lll of i-

tlotis.

Operating Trains Went From
The Texas Pacific railway

were damaged wee of Mortis.

Tvxa. 10 asilea wsst of Big Spring aud
Texas passengertralu No. 3

BIG

LIABILITIES

fijVi 85,000.00
Certified Surplus Earned 85 000 00
Undivided Profits.. 13,540.38
Borrowed Money NONE
DEPOSITS 740,172.60

I

and 0 are being run to Stanton.
Train No. ) reaches at 7:05
p. m. and leaves Stanton for El Paso
at 0 :24 a. m.

a H. McDonald arrived Thursday
morulng, huving walked from Iatan to
this city. He reports that seven cul-
verts on By. Big
.Spring and Iatnn have been destroyed,
and long washedout.

Flood Waters Here Slowly.
a! flw1

Of tllHfl Inel Will ilnriiiii f tin ...i f

that to the The A
Bowie tracks Big

Mayor

T. A pnasenpwr
Tuesday morning Is the

last Tumsciitfer to nmrticit our
In hand nft officials

' '' sent Ills In v

April
at

at

may
beams th

April
ou

in the
to

at to

In

of

at
in

before

A tracks

A

BBgassjs.

th T. & P.

of

tioon. P.
arrived licn

trnin
to

Paso by Saturday.
but they will not hazard a guess as
to when a train can be brought in from
the east. Never In the history of the
road has It suffered from floods as nt
present. Seven bridges and eul eits
betweenBig Spring and Iatan. 2') urflw

east are gone and a work tra'.i can not
be ont' until the flood watew at
Big Spring

Water 3 Inches Deep in Depot

Water was three Inches deep In the
waiting room of the T. it P. depot here
Tuesday and A pontoon
bridge, of ten baggage and
PxpreM trucks, was so

that In railway division
offices, located upstairs in the 'lnM.t

could reach their offices.

When He Gets Ready
When Mr. Wilson gets ready to siK'sk

If he ever does the country may

be ure of at least one thing, and that
la tiiiit he speak to some purpose.

He is quite right in his
to lo I nything to make the work of the

Ku Klux present any more diffi- -

far
ton,

for

SUntoa.

not

No.

hnv

sent

the

will

cultit in difficult enougn as it is.

Ills attitude as an has

been no of party
and no posiug as a sage. Yet more

nearly than any one else Mr. Wilson Is

th" leader of the party, and

of coursehis opinions are valuable. But

all that he now asks Is to ls left

alone in his and that his

right to privacy lie The wish

is reasonable. There are just now

enough talkers and writers, and it Is

refreshing to know that there Is one

man who can live quite happily and

without the services of n

man News

I'HR BRICK

Puvp "iili Vitrified I. rick, the lowesl
as effort to , ,., vttr nf service. WrlU

Pacific

sections

Tliurber Brick Co.

to

F. Worth, Tea.

I 823,712.98

IKE bankshowtheTHE THE

Your called large Cash Reservewhich enablestake needs
business

Your WhereYou When
You NeedThem. Times' Grant

For and Your With Us.

investigated

Arrangements

Headquarters!

Presbyterian

Receding

tmlu-whU-

disappear.

Wednesday.
composed

Improvised
employes

wwilllngness

administration

assumption leadership,

Democratic

retirement,
respected.

contentedly
publicity Indianapolis

filiations.

dvertlsement.

Take Your Choice
If the windows of your living room

looked out on the one side upon an in-

spiring landscape or nature's beauties
and man's flourishing activities, and
on the DttMM side, upon some ugly re-
minder of nature's difficulties and
man's degradation,you could choose
which view you would most gaze upon.

Even so, In your attitude toward life
in general you can take your choice,
whether to look often on the bright
side or to dwell most ou the dark facta.
According to one's choice of these
habits, ho will say: "This Is a had
world a world of storm and earth-
quake, of pestHence caused t.y liorrtblo
nsects and other hostile organism..

where men lie and steal and mm w
where foolish give power to the selfish,
where dark djjuth overhangs all; or he
will say: This Is a good world natural
difficulties and pains are Inescapable
but nature offers infinite beauty and
many comforts; men can. if they will,
be true and honest, kind and loving,
tayaj and courageous; the Km pi re of
Season Is boundless and the ministries
of Ixive are most consoling; It Is an-

ointed to all men once to die but life
Is well worth while and through death
we may pass to new powers and free-
dom from mortal coils."

The two groups exist : It Is a bad
world, and it is a good world. Men can
not alter either set of facta. Put each
individual soul can ami must choose
which group thought and fc Ubs. shall
play upon. It Is according to that
choice whether llf" flourishes lu
strength and honor or pines In shame
and niNerles. Think It over. The
Texaco Star.

Men wanted to represent one of the
largest sultry farms in America. Work
In your home territory. Splendid pos-

ition yearly for the right party. We

small towns: loafers and city slickers
prefer men who live in the country or
need not apply. StSte pajier you saw
ad. Address Beatty's Red Farms, Box

212. Fort Wayne, Indiana. 31-r- f

(Advertisement.

ReeceSasrsand family, Mr. Hankln
and family, Mrs. Bassctt and Mat Par-

ker, of Amarillo. who accompaniedMr.
and Mrs. Icss Whltaker to this city to
attend the fun.nil ut little Charles
Whltaker, returned to their homes Sun-

day. Mr Whltaker and family return-
ed to Amarillo Y inlay.

Bernard Ilaruch blames politics for
the-- t uugle of the reparationsettlement
He Is altogether right You can blame
politics for every bungle and blunder
that nations make. Houston Post.

There U not aiif humor ia aajea)SS

it. at least, there was not uulll Mr.
Bryan undertook to figure as a scient-

ist. Charleston News and Courier.
An exchange announces that per

,

cent .of the whisky mw being ld Is if PresidentHarding has fifty pu!r9

dangerous. Yet a lot of fellows f trousers.It must Iw u awful job to

In trying n got that psr heapchanging his psir of suspenders. .

sestou Tribune. Denisou Hersld.



And remembar the "toweat firat cot l, the
loweat upkeep and the
hi (heat reaale value of
may motor car ever built.

UNIVERSAL

CutYour DeliveryCosts

Expandyoursaleszone reach
more customers.Figured from
every conceivable standpoint a
Ford Chassis,and a body to
suit your needs will only
speed up and substantially
lower cost of your light
delivery and hauling, but it
will establish for your busi-

ness an invaluable reputation
for promptness and efficiency.
Buy now. Termsif desired.

StoresMotor Co.
4th and Main Big Spring,Tex.

f "Read the j

Herald

!

"' ' "J w in vouuoina was a
tor hereThursday.

AND

Keep Posted
ONLY

$2.00
The Year

SubscribeNow
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AR kinds of Jewelry and watch
work done. Ward's.

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Wilkinson of Mid-
land visited relatives here the forepart
of this week.

tooth paste reduced ?..
and 60c One given tree with each pur--

or wc or OOc tube of Klenao.
Ward's,

THE CAR

not

the

St.,

Your eyes examined free. Ward's,

Show us tbe gink who aald is never
rained or poured In Weat Texas,

A fine boy arrived Monday to bright
en tn home of Mr. and Mrs. 8. F.
Walling. .,, ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Anderson are the
proud parentsof a beautiful daughter
the little one arriving Sunday. Ttala
happyevent la responsible for Joe Bar--
nett now being called grandpa.- .-js i

b. y. p. u.
The B. T. P. V. net at the usual

hour, 7 o'clock, Sunday evening. After
ringing two tongs we elecUwl officer,
Mr. J. T. Reid acting aa chairmanand
Miss Mamie Padgett aa secretarydar-
ing theelectkm of officer. The follow-
ing were elected aa officers : President,
Omar Pitman; rice president, Mamie
1'adgett; secretary-treasure-r, France
Snlll van ; correspondingsecretary,Jes-
sie Fisher; pianist, Zora Fisher;
chotster, France Melton.

The social committee Included : Ruth
Miller, T. B.Hoover, FrancesMelton.

The group captainswere: Group No.
1. FrancesStokes,ganup 2, Anna Agncll,
group 8, Howard McDonald.

A meeting of all officers wil. be held
nt borne of Rev. Bass Friday May 5.

An announcementof p 'it interest
was made by Mr He'd that the nig
Spring Associations! p.. V. F. V. would
tendera program Sunday April 30th at
2 o'clock. The program it:

Snbjest Missions in Latin-Americ- a.

President Big Spring B. T. P. U.

leader Midland B. Y. P. TJ.

Song By everybody.
Scripture reading By Elbow.

countries . la which
we hnve countries Midway.

Special music By Lamesa.
Baptists and Catholics By Stanton.
Few words describing our work By

Westbrook.
Reading By Garden City.
Onr methodsin Latin-America- n fields
By Brownlee.
Special music By Coahoma.

k- -in Latin-Americ- coun-- i

tries By Evangel.
Reportsfrom all unions of the asso

ciation.
Everyone is cordially Invited to at

tend.

Baptist Notes

On account of the unusually rainy
weather the attendance last Sunday
was not large,but those who bravedthe
elements felt well repaid in the
splendid sermonsand good services both
morning and evening. Miss
solo at the evening hour was most
beautifully rendered and

After the classes had assembled up-

stairs for the closing exercises ofthe
Sunday school the Supt. Mr. J. T. Reld.
stated that he had a pleasantduty to
perform. This proved to be the award-
ing of seals to six teacherswho had
successfully passed the examinationon
one of the books of the 8. 8. training
course. These teachersreceived their
diplomas some while ago, and are add-
ing seals from time to time as they
complete additional work.

The Primary departmentbad as In
terestedvisitors last Sundaythe mem-
bers of the "Homemakers"class, most
of whom havelittle ones in this depart-
ment. Dnrlng the absenceof Mrs.
Reagan, teacherof the class, the ladles
took occasion to visit and seethe work
their children are doing nnder thedi-

rection of the enthusiasticsnnerlntpnri--
loved

ers.
passagesof scripture Is an

The Fifth Sunday meeting of Big
Spring Association to be held with
First Baptist Church begins on Friday

evening at 8 o'clock, and Is to
continue through Snnday. All who

will be gladly welcomed and cared
tor. Come in time to part in
song service evening.

DR. CAMPBELL HEBE EVERY
SATURDAY

Dr. M. E. Campbell of Abilene, will
be in Big Spring every Saturday to
treat eye, ear, nose ana threat, and

Office at Biles Drug Store

Church

(60-tf-)

April 30th. 2nd Sunday after Easter
8 :0O a. m. Holy communion.
9 :45 a. m. Sunday school.
7 :30 p. m. Evening prayer.

Bev. F. B. Eteson, Sector

Sale
Several tons of, good, bright, well

maiurea maise needs for sale. I can
deliver some in Big Spring. Address
B. F. MILLER, B. F. D. 1, Bx. 86, Big
Spring, Texas. n.

In a letter to friends in this city B.
Reaganreports kneehigh and cot-
ton coming up in southTexas. Mr. and
Mra Beagan and daughter Helen
pent last week in Austin, San Marcos

and San Antonio planned to leave
laat Monday tor points along tbe coast

Hiss Anita Davis, year aid
daughterof Mr. and Mra. C. W. Davis,

underwent an operation for ap-

pendicitis at Mercy Hosplui u wet
Lt fine and will be removed to
her borne in the next day or so.

Newest wUe brisa black white
Hat Shop.

The only some forks bsd
that flood didn't wait until sum-
mer time to sppesr so wa could hare
enjoyed bathing parties.

Drag Store.

Netes

Our Sunday school attendance took

an upward aweep the peat week 4TT

present an affect of the meeting now

In progress. A abort service for the
school was held at the close of the
lesson period by Jamison, and alx

of 8. 8. pupils expressed their de-

sire to enter the church.
Both morning andevening services

bare well attended. Not only onr

own people, bnt all Big Spring have
enjoyed the unique singing of the three
Wisdom Sisters, whose wonderful gift
of worship in song baa uplifted our
hearts and minds. Bro. Jamison in
preaching and Mr. Mannel in directing
the song service, hare given their beat

efforts to make the seriesof meetings

a success.
Our W. M. Auxiliary bas not met

during the past week, bnt will bold the
Circle meeting at the T Monday af-

ternoon at three. We will also have a

brief business sessionnt this time.
We wish to thank Mr. Athens for

the $50.05 the Auxiliary received as its
share of the benefit-wee- k he so gen-

erously tenderedua. We would also ex-

pressour thanks to the great body of
Sunday school workers, whose efforts
at publicity were so well rewarded.To
all our friends who bad work donedur-

ing this benefit-wee- k in order to help
on our funds, we extend a large
"Thank You." We were disappointed
that our new pulpit chairs did not ar-

rive for Easter but we expect them
soon. These new chairs are our gift
to the church, while a beautiful sec--

a'1 okOur progress

Bicker's

greatly

Kill to wit? I'liunu muiir. aire AiiAiuatj
has also had a swinging to tbe
dining room put in, and several small
items added to make for comfort and
convenience in our extremely attrac
tive parsonage.

Our Northwest Texas-- ConferenceIs
holding Cblldrens' Week from 28 to 80
of this month. Special emphasisupon

the relation of the home to Sunday

ent, Mrs. Hatcher,and tbe next

and

school is being stressed. In order to
conform to these special plans we are
having a meeting on Sundayafternoon
at the church at three for all parents
and teachersof our Sundayschool. The
superintendent, Miss Barnes, makes
urgent request that all who possibly
can attend this service. It will be of
great value to all who can give this

to a better understandingbetween
those have chargeof religious
training of the members of onr
and of their children. There will be
special music and brief talks. Come
to the church at three.

teach--1 two

quote

(this)

dotug

church

Christian ChurchNotes
The threatening weather kept quite

a number away from Sunday sch-w- l

last Sunday. Make it up this time by
bringing some one with yon.

Those who made a splendid re
port to to Colorado on onr contest.
They are still ahead,but we arecatting
down their lend.

We have five more Sundays. Let's
catch them in three, and passtbem the

rne way ine.uttie ones sing, ana uuj oune

tbe

come
take tbe

each

fit

corn

and

the seven

wbo

kick was
the

Bro,
the

bean

door

the

hour
who tbe

came
send

We are so proud of our
readers, not only tor the

points they give, but many of us will
acquire the habit. We were glad to wel-

come the three Sunday school pupils,
wbo have made the good confession,
and will be baptised at the close of
tbe servicenext Sunday morning.

Our Junior Endeavorla doing good
work under their new leader,Miss Lola
Jenkins. Tbe Senior Endeavor is tbe
pride of tbe church. Miss Mlttie Owens
Is their president,and is always on the
Job. Tbe attendanceis always good
having twenty-fiv- e presentat their laat
two meetings. They bare their socials
In tbe homes and we should open onr
doors to thesesplendid girls and boys.

The Missionary Society meets with
Mrs. 8prlngman Monday afternoon at
4 o'clock. Mrs. Mazfleld Is the leader.
Come and bear her splendid program.
Every woman In tbe church should be
a member of this society.

School Club
I Tbe Home and School Clnb meeting
Friday of last-- week was enjoyed by
the few members present.

Mr. Flaulken read the report of the
state inspector.

The paperof W. Carroll Barnettwaa
a real treat and same will appear In
this Issue of Tbe Herald.

Mrs. Flaniken in a splendid talk
commended highly this paper and its
writer and pointed out what t
from the teachings of a Christian

Next meeting will be the last meeting
of the year, alsoelection of officers and
all mothers are urged to be present.

The club urges tbe parentsto keep In
mind tbe Ray festival the schoolsare
arranging and belp make It a glorious

! Ssei!

Reporter.

Hand picked, selected Bed Top Cane,
White Kafir. Dwarf Mats seed, also
watermelon and cantaloupe seed la
balk. Garden seed for sale. Jk B.
picKLR. "

, ,"wai

Some of try traveling salesanenheld
here on account of the flood am going
to have a hard tliu

lay. maw boss that Weat Texas evar had
water to caife a waaboot

i
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JW tittle baby,
lady, by handing aver
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Cam tlahee. AU my

teat bmt Kotlogg'et"

If you like crisp and
delicious corn flakes,
insist uponKellogg

Kellogg's arethe original Corn Flakes and
!ttey oughtto he superiorin flavor and in crisp,
nessl You haveonly to eatKellogg's, then try
the imitations, to know thewonderdel ic iousnesj '

of Kellogg's. You never ate more fascinating
food than Kellogg's Corn Flakes!

Tomorrow morning, serve Kellogg's at the
family breakfast party I Let big and little folks
tell you how muchbetterKellogg's Corn Flakes
really are because Kellogg's are never tough
or leathery, and that Kellogg flavor well, josf,

prove it out for yourself I

Insist upon Kellogg's, the delicious kind el
Corn Flakesin theRED and GREEN package
that hears the signature of W. K. Kellogg,
originator of Corn FlakesI NONE ARE
GENUINE WITHOUT IT!

TOASTED
CORN

FLAKE?

hWWW

CORNFLAKSi
Alto KELLOGG'S HUMBLES and

BRAN, krumbled

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

BATTLE INGLE, Proprietors

119 Street Big Springs,

Gem Barber Shop,
W

1st Door South First StateBank

Spring, Texas
BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION

We Lead OtheraFollow
If HaveNot, Try Ua. We Pie!

Good Service

Quite a number of the employes of
the T. P. By. shopsstartedto work
Wednesday and Thursday morning bat
balked when they arrived at tbe foot
of First street and they would
have to wade water for quarter of
mile more In order to reach the

Mrs. W. V. Ervtn and daughters
Leata andMaxine returnedMon

day from Abilene wherethey the
week-en-d the district lotar-acbolaat- ic

meet and visiting friends.

The er meeting tor all
onion men of the county had
been arranged for Tuesday night waa
postponed account of tbe rainy wea-
ther. The meeting will be held on
date to be announced later.

Mlas Loralne Pate wbo has
visiting her sister, Mrs. B. B. Fox left

for Searcy, Art, when
attends Galloway FesnaleOotWsre,

Don't target, KELLOGG'S
Corn Flakes are made by the
folks who gave you the

Moving Pictures.
Coupon inside every
ot KELLOGG'S Corn flakes
explains how you can obtaia

copy

eyr

swkan of

KELLOGG'S cnokei ami

A
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IX, SET!

With All Apparel Sections

Imitating Nature in Spring Loveliness

A TreatAwaits You At OurStore

loves, hosiery, veils andshoes

fembertheright accessoriesareasneces--
, the right costume.

ie Mens Departmentis teeming with all
ie best and newest in clothing and gents

ling.

mm
Jotd About the Future?

1 1 1 Ml I ft A
mpposeyou should tall sick or suiter the
lisfortime of an accident What better

INSURANCE
in you have than a bank account? This bank
welcomes your account, whethsr larfie or small.

k Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Deposits

THE OLD RELIABLE

ING YOUR MONEY'S
WORTH AND THEN SOME

Thai's what vnti m at .lu. v ...utter hni t.ullv vmir
h wheezing,we have the experienceas well as the ambition to put
en a running haala.uul w 1u-mv-k ,in what startout to trv to do

?hW may bi hnHr Mwmu In I ,,ii. l Mt&tos unH if thnrfl lire
eon be employed In this shop. Our businessis auto repairing and
Veil to rrnifiihia nU.. k .mHiinv hiuiimu to vnur benzine

Jw puts her on the blink. We have pleased everyone else per.
had better Snr

LANCK'S GARAGE
"e 120 Bic Snrin.. Tou 403 Main'St.

WOLL BARNETT JR
TTOBNEY-AT-LA-

in wast TexasNational
nana Bldg.

Bl Spring, Texas

'ER AND McNEW
WIAD AND GASCJajjn

,WSURANCE

Nit,

Oo te the

Rooming House

t s Ms

DR. E. H. HAPPELL
Dentist

OSles Over West T

Big

Y. M. C. A.
BARBER SHOP

P. a WILKIN8. Proprietor.

BEST SERVICE

GIVE UB A TBIAL

CALL

Big Spring Transfer
IN BHTJSS MARKET

Per Local and Long Distance Hauling
OfneePhone CU

L. aCRENSHAW. Res. PbsoeMl
B. a SETTLES, Res. PhoneW-- B

Government Is For AmrWenus
Soviet propaganda agonis, according

to their own statement iiave found
their greatest difficulty iu spreading
their doctrine in America in the lack of
class consciousnessatnoug American
people. Vet one of the menace tr. fr
government In America today la the
appeal In American politic and public
office that la often made to different
groups of not only foreign born people
In the United Slates, bat native eitlsens
as well at the Hon. Thomas R. Mar-
shall, former Viv. President, pointed
ont In his addressnt Austin College
Friday evening. Be spoke Qp "Th
Monaco to fm Gsvernowot la Amer
ica Today

"If I have never apologised to the
people of Sherman I want to do so now
for the part I have had m certain kindof politics," declared Marshall. This
he outllued as deliberateattempts to
securethe votes of differnet racial and
even religious classes of citizens. "I
give my word hero that I will never
addressanotherpolitical meetingasany
but English sneaking citizens of Amer-
ica.

"I believe in all legislation for the
amelioration of the condition of the
working man, for bettersanitatary sur
roundings and fair treatment, but I
can not give my consent to the princi
ple wmcn exempts a man because be
works from the punishment I am sub
ject to. Whether It Is the nredatorv
rich or the grasping poor who seek to
obtain special legislation from the Gov-
ernment, It Is a menace. This Govern-
ment was not designed to care for the
butcher, the candlestick maker, the
lawyer, the banker, nor any otherclass,
but the rights of the American people,"
declared Marshall Dallas News.

Senior Christian Endeavor Organized
The young people of the Presbyterian

Church met on last Sunday evening and
organizeda Senior Christian Endeavor.
There has been a Junior Endeavor for
quite a while and they have boon doing
splendid work. There are between
twenty five and thirty young people of
the Senior Endeavor age In the Presby-
terian Sunday school and a niosf" suc-

cessfulsociety is being hopedfor. Mrs
Markhain and Rev. Harrison met with
die young people. Miss Ella Brown
was elected chairmanand conductedthe
election of the officers for the society
The major officers, limited to church
members only, nre: President, Miss Zou
Hurdy; 1st vice president, MU- - Huth
Curdwell : 2ud vice president, Mr. Car-

roll Harnett ; secretary, Miss Lillian
Tamsltt ; treasurer, Miss Maud Carter.
The minor officers, elected were, Bliss
Ella Brown, reporter and temporary
corresponding secretary: Miss Huth
("ardwell, pianist; program committee
for next Sunday, Misses Hazel Lee,
Huth CardweU, and Helen Hathcock.

The Christian Endeavor Is a
society and a hearty

welcome is extended all young people
of iTit rown-t- o comeTtrrrt" meet with
nt (i:'M Sunday evening. An interesting
program: is being preparedwith varia-

tions of musicaJnumbersand other spe-

cial features. The religious activities
will lie varied with an occasional social
and perhaps some moonlight picnic-- .

Keporter

Don't Watch the
Speedometer!

You'll want to keep your eyes on th
road after you have let us
your motor.

It's a mighty good time right now
to bring the old "boat" In and let us
take a look at her. We can tell you
within a small amount what It wil
cost to put her in the pink of condi-

tion, and at most, it won't be overly
much. Bring your auto wants and
troubles to

THE TOURIST GARAGP.
Pete King, Proprietor

Big Spring, Texas.

Tin.

Epworth League Program
KpworUl League meets Sund;

evening April 23rd at 6:45. The pro-

gram follows:
Bong "The Kingdom is Coming."
Scripture Hooding Woffard Hardy,

i Roman1 1, l6).
prayer.

( chapters10 and 11 of Wembo-Xyam- a

Und Babes in Christ";, '"ilie
Tusk."- -

Part I. "The task of the patient mis-

sionsry ; also some requirementsfor

church membership In the Cougo."

Mr. Reynolds
Part II. "Faithful Natives." Mar-

tha Hoard.
Pari III "Church members in Afri

ea," Winnie Faye Fleeman.

lri IV. "The unfinished task."
Willie Strickland.

Song
irfcring.

Tflosiug Prayer. ;

Csrd of

We linli ever remember your kiudnecH

ull,l words of comfort sod aak God'a
you, one sod all.

aud Mrs Less

facte ddkmth&
IF A MAN HAD ONLY
ONE PAIR OP SOCKS,
WHY WOULD THEY

HAVE TO 8E PURPLE?

JtCerWlftHT ipfg pup, AUTOCASTfcW .9ERV. CO, I

The Soap-Bo-x Salesman
This hasn't anything derogatory to

say about soap, boxes, or salesmanship.
They're all good. We rather seek to
engageiu a minute observation of hu-
man nature in frayed trousers and
worn-throug- h half-sole-

Why is It that when people are out
of employment they love to congregate
around a soap-bo-x salesman and spend
their last twenty-fiv- e cents for sn
article mat was never Intended for
anything but to sell?

The man who answers that question
correctly will make himself more fa
mous tnan Einstein and more talked
about than Edison.

"Gather up a little closer, gentlemen,"
said the man on the soap box, and the
crowd attempted to comply. "I'm going
to sbow you something that Cleopatra
wouiu nave pawned ber false teeth to
possess,had she had the opportunity,
but alas! she lived two thousand years
too soon ! tms is an age of wonders
and the grentest wonder of all Is this
little Instrument which I hold in my
hand. Think of it ! A can opener,
razor sharpener,butcher knife whet,
comb and brush and bunion remover
an in one piece. In all the rich and
ancient lore of Grecian Mythology, or
laies of Arabian Night, you'll never
unit anything to equal it. Now, kind
friends, I'm not here to sell anything.
ouiuicroiy io advertise, i in not going
to beg; I'm not going to persuade;
wouldn't turn a handsnrineif I could
I'm going to pass a few of (his twen-

tieth century marvel ut among you for
your Inspection. Look at it. feel of it,
and if you don't think It's the best
piece of steel you ever saw, the handiest
combination set ever devised by the in-

genuity of the world's musterscientists
and the greatestinvention since :be fly-in- -

-- buttle, then I miSS my guess. Sou
hat is the other fellow's loss is

your gain. Ten million of these marvel-
ous instruments were made id France
to sell at one dollar and fifty cents
each. Due to unfavoriblc bnsuesi CdU

ditlons, after-wa- r poverty, and as
exclude, (he manu-

facturersbad to disposeof five million
f iliein to nn American exporting con

cern, at a price that caused our general
managesto lose his mind. Being a

business man he felt that Ik'
'had swindled tile Frenchmen oui of
their eyetooth. But that is neitherhere

overhaul nor there. They lost : you win.
j "I'm not going to chargeyoi. a dollar

and fifty cents; I'm not going to charge
yon a dollar. No! '.or half a dollar,
nor thirty-fiv- e cents. In my excitement
I'm liable begin gh'lng these things
away, wrapied up In a one dollar bill!
itiu I'll tell you what I am going to do.
Listen!" Call me foolish If you like.
But the first ten men who walk op

here and band me twentv-tn.- ' cen's,
l ivo-bit- a quarter of a dolhn I'm going
to give them one of these Instnini.'iits
thai lakes the place ? a hired man. Ob ''

The salesman reaped a shower if

oiiarters. He didn't hold the limit to
ten. An hour c? so later I saw him "n
mioiher street, talking to another
rowdt but demonstrating the Mime

device and using the same tpsil, and no

doubt with the ame results W. 1)

Trotter, In SouthwesternMachinery

There never was a time when o

many persoun were Kivlbg ex-l.--

advice on many uhjc - particu
larly a to the methodH that hould be

followed tor health and long life. One
medical writer advises mankind to

"t raw meat and jtnaw on the bones,'

in .rder r secure the blg-hen- t pbyaical
devshjpMSl aim icet the reanlti
from meiitul effort. Another syndicate
miter on health HubJ--- f pronoun
lues) one of the enemies of the raee.j
and advlne folks to subalxt an nuts
and veiretanles for greatest efflelenty

and nhyalesl well-beliu- t. The- -' oi--

i. i ..1,1, full hMrta Mmt We extend (n,Am x tnanr who are looking tor

thanks to Ins many friends In BlgUound advice, but the averageIn.HvidusJ

during for the many khMtuesaes '""I v III be found following out hi own

Mx tended us when we were , iimtloun regsrdlesaof advice. W 'Si

to part with our beloved son. Uacliie Ught.

liieslg on
r. Whitsker

to

There is but one thlig that wttt mix

well with business, aud that one thing
1 printers iuk.

"Good Eats"
Including MEA TS

Are ever possibleif POOL-REE-D CO.
supply your needs

By phoning 1 45 you can count on getting just
what you want either FreshGroceries, Fruits
andVegetables,or Freshand Cured Meats.The
bestgoods,prompt service,satisfactionarewin-
ning for them a host of pleasedcustomers.

You" Will Do Well to Trade With Us

CannedGoods ahandything to havein the
house. No matter how well your cupboardis
stocked, a few cansof good things alwayscome
in handy. Just think how handy it is to bring
out acanof salmon, sardines, tuna fish or meat
for themaindish. With thatasabasis,themeal
is half prepared.We havethe bestcannedgoods.

Let Us Sell You Groceries and FreshMeat

Pool-Ree-d Co.
JUST PHONE 145

JOE B. NEEL
Feed and Transfer

Look at the difference in the size of a
Purina fed chick and the little under
weight chick raised on ordinary grain
feed. This is not just a picture it is a
fact that hasbeenprovecftime andtime
again by poultry raiserseverywhere.

Double Development
Guaranteed

The doubledevelopment
guaranteeabsolutely protects
you when you buy Purina
Chows. Your money will be
refundedif your chicks do not
grow twice as fast the first sue

weeks on Purina Chowras
when fed grains alone, bee
us today.

Day I'hone 39

I BABY ffffl"
jiOlggffiW

Good Red Top Cane Seed
for Planting
mc; ki'kim;. texas Night Phone 91

You'll Find
Our store a mighty fine place, not only to secure anything in thai

line of Drugs, Druggist Sundries, but also a place to save money.

We sell for CASH and thereforeran sell for LESS. Remember

loo that only highest quality goodsare handled in our store.

Get your latest Magazines here, we carry a complete line.

Bring your Prescriptions Io us satisfaction assured.

Phone 87 J.D.BILES Big Spring

DRUGGIST
Corner Main and West Third Streets

Phone28 for Job Printing

I



Mti Made to Measure

i

EXACT
MEASUREMENTS

IN
Phone CM 105 Street

D

Many porsons, otherwise I

vigorous and healthy, are fl
B bothered occasionally wth
Q Indigestion. The effects of mm
mm disordered stomach on the 5!

system sro d.mgcrous, and Ja prompt treatment of Indlgea-- D
O Uo H Important "The only B
mm medicine I have needed has mm
2 I'eou something to atd dlgee--

H tfon and dean tho liver," flQ writes Ur. Kred A'l.by. a mm
McKlnney, Teias, t.inuer. HH "iJy medietas is D

5

I
B

for Indigestion and stomach
trouble of any Mad. I have
n"Vt.r f ;nd anything that

BM lite spot, likp
I tako it in broken

liasescflt-Tnea- Fnr a long
i'tuin I tried pills, which grip-
ed and didn't give the good
results. Black-Draug- liver
medicine Is easy to tak?, easy
to kwp, incxpi aslvp."

Get a packago from your
druggist today Ask for and
Insist u?on Thcdfonl'3 the
only genuine.

Q Get It today. Bf.

Be SureAbout
Your
No matter what kind of

a cox you drive or what
kind of a battery there is
on it you have to keep
posted on certain battery
ftcts.

You hove to fcr.ow whether
jajr battery s charged to the
tnopcr point whether it has
enough water in it whether
each of the cells work properly.

Our moit important job as a
Battery Station is to tell you
thesethings. It doesn'tmakea
bit of difference what makeyour
battery is. Here at Battery
Headquarters we give every
makeexactlythe same attention.

The Only Excliigive Battery
in Big Spring

We can now furnish you
with both A & B Radio Stor-
age Batteries especially
adapted to Radiophone work.

West TexasBattery Co.
PHONE tut

Wrst Door Wet of Lyrie Theatre
KOR Ntvv

Representing
StorageBatteriea

nbacrlba for Tha Herald now

w -- -r Citizen Soldier Camps

We pride ourselvesup-

on the perfectionof our
fit, due to thecarewith
which we take your
measurements. No
juesswork here,no tak-
ing of chances. And
our and
finish are ascarefully
doneasour measuring.

Order Spring Suit Today

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING TAILORING

anUQflDDDDDB

Indigestion

Thedford's

BlAGK-DRMJfiH- T

Plack-Draug-

aBBBanoiiBBBii

Battery

Station

WilUrd

workmanship

Your

Dry Cleaning and Pressing

Why Make the Ku Kltut an Issue?
Some people In Dallaa are trying to

make theKu Kluz Klan an issue in the
Slate campaign. The Klan la certainly
an issue In Dallas County and perhaps
will be an issue In a few other counties
in the State. The Klan Is not responsl-hi- e

for ill tl 3 nobs In Texas, hcausc
we had them long before the modern
Klan was organised.

Honestly, we hare never been con-
vinced that there was sny need for such
nn order In Texas In 1922, but do be-

lieve It was needed and served a good
purpose In the South from 1866 to 1870.
We had little law for several years
following the Civil War. Conditions
are different now.

We know that the Klan Is made up
of some of the best citizens of Texas,
but think many. If not all of them, went
into tho organization under n mliin.

feel going homes u"-- v
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from rabmnee. would

rate the Klan has served one good turn
mphuslzlnjr tho fact that the nubile

I has Iktu too Indifferent about the en- -

forcemeat f ali criminal laws.
hnforre nil taws against crime and

therewill be no for the Ku Klux,
.iii.l they will Ii.vnpKar mysteriously

nime. a uotorlous fact
that the grireat kind of crimes against
had Bvnrnss are more prevalent than

ever before. It seem that way, any-
how. Another Thing, human life was
never Uchtlv rciriinliii tw.,

TrrotreiT
frontier, as now. We know, he--
ane rod the Texas frontier

inoil of the rime from ISflO until there
whs no frontier line this side of Moxieo.

If e iailws, In to
loget be

them and will
. tTfeeri. ev.-r- y way po.wil)le, and any
county town tha--has offi.-er- s that
will try
law, oleef ryfflxr fh.f n-i- .
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n:vl In

tW-l-mii cji!!n..-- i always prevent
crime; lr.it, effli ietit ..ffieers. haeked by

determlnnl public sentiment,
mike ths law snch to evil
drct that life stid pranerty and the
Innor of good wr.m.m will
safer than the; are now.

The disregardof the law gave hlrth
t.. (ha modem Khiv Klan. and It is

likely thst they will until
order and law restored all over
Texss. It Is wh.,. of breath to lay
all Op blame on the Ku Klux. for
'irriin: and feathering and whipping.

The Klau has denied most notorious
ihat kind we believe this

denial, until the contrary is proven.
is written the editor, who is

not and never was of the old
present Klan and expects to

,VOttu' member, but we seeconditions
they exist, sud It

that men hand together to right tha
wrongs, though believe If those who
formed the Klau had Joined an
association and declared war on aU
criminals in every posal-bl- e

way to offleer. iu enforcing
the laws, good wonld have
resulted but it is too ite u speculate
on this now.

The Klan has been forme,! orim-- i.
rampant over Tina-.- ; but If there Is
uy increaaa of crime iu Callahan
ounty we do know it and do

not there ha bee,, aiiv tucreMeof crime in tats county and
bd tto increaseof mob ju
county edtbi-r- . Therefore --.i.
we th.i ...
Pie of Callabaa County, by .u

majority, in favor of law
and order, by strictly legal methods.
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"Tentative plans for ths summerCltl-seti- 's

Military Training Camps for this
area were announcedat the Klghth

An. IItu,lyiiarters yesterday ay

Lieut. Col. Georga Chase Lewis, C. at.
T. C. officer. Orders received at
headquarters from the War Depart-
ment authorising recruitingfor the sum-

mer training camps.
Four big cltlaans' camps will be con-

ducted in the Eighth Corps
month beginning July 27 and clos

ing August 26. The camps will be held

at Camp Travis for infantry, cavalry
and artillery branches st Fort Sill for
for Infantry and artillery; at Fort
IOgan, Colo., for Infantry, and at Fort
Bliss, El Paso, for infantry, artillery
and cavalry.

The C. M. T. C. camps last summer
proved such great success that the
War Departmenthas made recommen-
dations for 27,000 civilians taking
training or about three times the num-

ber provided for last summer In the
nine corps areas. In 1021 only two
camps were conducted In this corps
area, at Camp Travis and Fort Logan.
This number Increased to fonr
this year, In each corner of the
area.

announced yesterday by Lt Col.
O. P. Robinson, assistant G-- 3 for opera
tions and training, plans will be
tentative until final action by Congress,
making appropriations and providing
for the care of the full quota for the
camps.

In theEighth CorpsArea 3000youths
will enter the summer camps if the
plans of the War Department not
changed because of lack of finances.
Of this number 1200 expectedat
Camp Travis. These 3000 will be se-

lected from more than 20,000 apptlca--t
ions which expectedto be received

in this corps area.
Last year there were 5500

received and only about 1200 of
the number could be admitted to the
camps. The War Department has al-

ready forwarded 20,000 application
blanks for physical examination to the

w in J Iaiov av,
000 pennantsand stickers for the stu-

dents to place on their luggage while
e to the camps.
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INESS FOR BIG SPRING
I hare plans made to In a

monument yard here expect
first of marble granite ;o be
shipped in August or September. am
taking orders to go In this

about what agent
makesas I sm in business myself

doing selling, please fig-

ure with me before place an
I have in monument business
eight yesrs in Oklahoma City, have

up lotl of good work
f from me I guaranteesatis-
faction. I make special In-

ducements on orders to be Included in
first Write me or phone me at

Big Spring. Texas.
J. B. CREATH

know several people hava
looked at wall . sev-

eral years, when lt Is dirty, cr.u-ke-

house with us
show It Is to have clean
roorus Cunningham k Pldllpt.

Roofs In West Texas con-
structed with of handling sr.ch
a quantity of as which
Tuesday ss result much damage

to stocks in msny of
businesshouses.

KOKIS ltlAt KI.Kti A.,ICr.M
SIN. .YOU VACCINATE MloMt .
fTNMKGHAM A PHII.II'S.

Mrs. Klrkpatrick of
underwent serious operationat Mercy
Hospital Mouday is getting along nicety

V--
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here week
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This will

afford more than
else, and the chorusof fun poked

at this city council by the dally press
Is But as
s such action may well
cause is

on lnw. order, and respect for
on of

and actionso long as we
not with our

of (and not en--f
,rr able) laws fends to make all law

Make for law
and the United States must

becomeas Rome wss and Itussls la.

Never in the of our city was
there such to
and as was In follow
ing the big rain XI ch time
and money will be to repair
the

Wall paper wont cost yon much and
lt gives lota of to your home.

a

The big rains came In ample time
for hi fact, crops now
will make a thaa If

a mouth ago for them will be
no chilly to retard them.

face Is the
iu Mlg aud sb

wsys . . A

at the Tcia k Ry.
nrrr nnrt to wade thru throe I-- ;

of water when from the Umra
to town

Mr. snd Mrs. Will
from a visit In fort

trains h waaU cans tor auytb n.a

MARK

Tractor PricesReduced7o

$395.00
This phenominalcut brings the price lower
than ever before, and places POWER
FARMING within the reach of every
farmer. Fordson Tractor Implementprices
have been reduced

We would be glad to give you Demonstra--

tion without any Cost to You!

PHONE 6-3- -6

Council

motives.

imtouehi'd considered

to!lla8sei1

announce.!
students'

woolltTiHTirTwron ThTliaTe nrm(rCTTlTiT.irMrni- -

w:ould

aplhmtions offenders saxophone
Wyans? country

saxaiihoue
instriuueutntlon

However,
detarmincd

question
decided therefore

student SOMiera
applif.s

Stanton

pnrth-.il- ar Instance prob-ubl-y

nmuuoment any-
thing

already swelling. considered
symptom,

serious thought; Amorica
founded
government, freedom thought, re-(igi-on

Inter-
fere neighbor'srights.

l'r.ago ridiculous

ridiculous. contempt uni-
versal,

history
damage streets, diverts

bridges evldeteo
Tuesday.

required
damage.

comfort
Cunningham Philips.

planting, planted
quicker growth

planted
weather

Pierrette powder fastest
selliug powder s:iiig

repeata. .Cunningham Philip

Employes Pacific

comtug
Tuesday afternoon.

Woostet returned
Sunday "Worth

Cuuuhighaiu I'nutin.

TRADE

srteCrWenOTJWIseW isssai)'ttxJallTl

StokesMotor Co. Spring,

PHONE

LOOK US UP

when in neeel of

WOOD, COAL or KINDLING

COW FEEDandCHICKEN FEED

"we handleeverything in this line.

Phone 2 7 1

& LAMAR
Big Spring,

WHEN NEED

Best Wood and Coal
l PHONE 64

Spring Fuel Company
Peraer& Howell, Proprietors

3 1" ...

u 1
EAGLE "MIKADO"

NALL
Texas

YOU

Big

SPRING, TEXAS

row UHmr Mad, ta fjrs
A FOR THE YELLOW WITH THE BED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY. NEW YORK

Volume at VrmtmWt hkj
Over Highways

The United States Committee
m Reconstructionand Production has
estimatedthat the annual motor truck

o the States la 7.160,-000,00- 0

and that l.iM.OOO.OOO tons of
transported annually over

highways by motor truck Dallas
News.

The in ai in,, editor of The was
aept busy as a cranberry merchant,
Tuesday, answeringqueriesas to where
toJarts-- not boots could be secured.
Bveu our old friend 4. V. Tnixtou called
uu from his home twenty wiles north-
west of Hlg Siirina reuuestlns; that ih
editor sand a boat u hu Dbjoa.

Mr. and Mrs. Hrth Ptka returned
Saturday evening from a vtalt In Fort
Worth.

Tex.

6-3-
.8
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